
1. $100 Gift Card

Gift Cards must be redeemed through Myfootshop.com toward the purchase of eligible products. Purchases are deducted from the
GiftCard balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's GiftCard account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 100.00 USD
SKU: 100



2. $100 Gift Card to Naturals by Myfootshop

Gift Cards must be redeemed Gift Cards must be redeemed here at www.naturalfootcareproducts.com. Purchases are deducted from
the Gift Card balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's Gift Card account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 100.00 USD
SKU: 100



3. $25 Gift Card

Gift Cards must be redeemed through our Myfootshop.com toward the purchase of eligible products. Purchases are deducted from
the GiftCard balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's GiftCard account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 25.00 USD
SKU: 025



4. $25 Gift Card to Naturals by Myfootshop

Gift Cards must be redeemed Gift Cards must be redeemed here at www.naturalfootcareproducts.com. Purchases are deducted from
the Gift Card balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's Gift Card account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 25.00 USD
SKU: 025



5. $50 Gift Card

Gift Cards must be redeemed through Myfootshop.com toward the purchase of eligible products. Purchases are deducted from the
GiftCard balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's GiftCard account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 50.00 USD
SKU: 050



6. $50 Gift Card to Naturals by Myfootshop

Gift Cards must be redeemed Gift Cards must be redeemed here at www.naturalfootcareproducts.com. Purchases are deducted from
the Gift Card balance. Any unused balance will be placed in the recipient's Gift Card account when redeemed. If an order exceeds the
amount of the GiftCard, the balance must be paid with a credit card or other available payment method.

Price: 50.00 USD
SKU: 050



7. 3pp Arch Lift

The 3pp(R) PF Lift(TM) relieves pain in the arch by lifting and supporting the arch. Thin enough to wear in dress shoes, slip-on
shoes or even around the house just over socks. Soft, foam-lined strap will not slip or roll. Sewn-in arch support pad conforms to the
foot. Adjustable straps let you control the amount of arch compression. Velcro closure. Additional metatarsal pad can be added to
relieve ball-of-foot pain. Hand or machine wash and air dry. Latex-free. Indications:  The 3pp(R) PF Lift(TM) is used in the
treatment of arch pain, flatfeet, pronation, plantar fasciitis and posterior tibial tendon dysfunction.

Price: 23.95 USD
SKU: 948
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



8. 3pp Plantar Fasciitis Lift

The 3pp(R) PF Lift(TM)  is a soft splint that relieves the pain of plantar fasciitis day and night with a gentle, controlled stretch. Non-
slip foam-lined straps stay in place and apply adjustable force to lift and supinate the foot, relieving stress on the plantar fascia. Thin
enough to wear in shoes and maintain stretch for long-term relief of foot, heel and arch pain.The plantar fasciitis splint is made of
breathable nylon and spandex to minimize sweating. Hand or machine wash on gentle with Velcro engaged in a delicates bag. Lay
flat to dry.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.To determine size measure circumference 4 inches above the ankle.Small/Medium fits 7
inches - 11 inches, 17.8 centimeters - 28 centimeters,Large/X-large fits 11 inches - 15 inches, 28 centimeters - 38
centimeters. Indications: The 3pp Plantar Fasciitis Lift is used in the treatment of arch pain, flatfeet, posterior tibial tendon
dysfunction, heel pain and plantar fasciitis.

Price: 35.95 USD
SKU: 830
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



9. 3pp Toe Loops

3pp(R) Toe Loops(TM)   use a unique approach to treating overlapping, crooked, broken and hammer toes. Cushioning and grip
make 3pp Toe Loops ideal for re-positioning crooked and curved toes. A loop-and-wrap design acts as a toe splint, securing two or
more toes together, securing broken toes and de-rotating toes that turn under.  Use 3pp Toe Loops to cushion sore tops of toes and
straighten toes. You can wear them while barefoot or with any footwear. Easy to apply. Hand-washable and latex-free. We suggest
narrow for smaller toes and wide for the great toe.  Universal right/left.  3/pkg.Narrow measures 1 inch wide and 3 inches long,Wide
measures 1 1/2 inches wide and 4 inches long. Indications - 3pp(R) Toe Loops(TM) are used in the treatment of claw toes, mallet
toes, hammer toes, broken toes, soft corns, arthritis of the toes and overlapping toes due to failed surgery. 

Price: 17.95 USD
SKU: 864
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



10. Achilles Heel Pad

The Achilles Heel Pad has a soft gel pad inside soft stretchy fabric that protects the achilles tendon area and back of heel from
friction while gently compressing and reducing pressure around sore areas. Washable and re-usable pads, each pad can be used over
and over again. Thin design makes it ideal for use in all styles of footwear.Sizing:S/M: Women & MenL/XL: Men or Women. The
main difference in the 2 sizes is mainly the length of the gel from top to bottom versus the diameter.Indications - The Achilles Heel
Pad is used in the treatment of Achilles tendonitis, rehabilitation of Achilles tendon tears, calcaneal bursitis, heel pain, and Haglund's
deformity (pump bump).Foot Care Tip - Heel position significantly affects Achilles tendonitis. Low-heeled shoes and going barefoot
increase the mechanical load applied by calf muscles to the Achilles tendon. Be sure your treatment plan for Achilles tendonitis
includes avoiding low-heeled shoes and going barefoot. A heel lift worn with the Achilles Heel Pad can cut your healing time in half.
Also be sure to ice the Achilles tendon before and after exercise.

Price: 28.95 USD
SKU: 984
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



11. Achilles Tendon Support by Pro-Tec

The Pro-Tec Achilles Tendon Support uses a unique method to compress the Achilles tendon, easing chronic tendon pain. The
neoprene strap, applied above the ankle, includes a firm but comfortable pressure pad applying focused compression to the Achilles
tendon. The elastic strap wraps beneath the heel, providing a consistent heel lift. The Pro-Tec Achilles Tendon Support is made of
UBL neoprene, felt, Cool Max Mesh, elastic and Velcro. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.Indications - The Pro-Tec Achilles
Tendon Support is used in the treatment of Achilles tendonitis, rehabilitation of Achilles tendon tears, calcaneal bursitis, heel pain,
plantar fasciitis, heel spur syndrome and Baxter's nerve entrapement.Foot Care Tip - Heel position significantly affects Achilles
tendonitis. Low-heeled shoes and going barefoot increase the mechanical load applied by calf muscles to the Achilles tendon. Be sure
your treatment plan for Achilles tendonitis includes avoiding low-heeled shoes and going barefoot. A heel lift worn with the Pro-Tec
Achilles Tendon Support can cut your healing time in half. Also be sure to ice the Achilles tendon before and after exercise.

Price: 19.95 USD
SKU: 873
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



12. Adjust-a-Heel Lift

Adjust-a-Heel Lift is an adjustable lift used to treat heel pain and leg length differences. Use all three layers for 3/8" build-up, or peel
of individual 1/8" layers for the desired thickness. The layers can be reattached at any time. Raising the heel weakens mechanical
forces applied to the foot by the calf, easing plantar fasciitis pain and allowing the plantar fascia and Achilles tendon to heal. Use a
heel lift with a calf-stretching program to treat plantar fasciitis pain and Achilles tendonitis.Camel colored faux leather cover over
three layers of 1/8" sponge rubber, totalling 3/8".  Universal right/left.  One/pkg.Indications:  The Adjust-a-Heel Lift is used in the
treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, partial Achilles tendon rupture, heel spur, Sever's disease, retrocalcaneal bursitis and
heel pain.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 973
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



13. AirHeel By AirCast

The AirHeel by Aircast treats heel pain by applying pulsating compression with every step. The AirHeel features two interconnected
air cells situated on the bottom and back of the heel. Fits most shoes. Made of lightweight neoprene fabric and simple to use. Just slip
it on like a sock and adjust the fit with one strap. Latex-free.Small fits men's sizes up to 7, women's sizes up to 8.5 and Euro sizes up
to 40,Medium fits men's sizes up to 11, women's sizes up to 12 and Euro sizes up to 44,Large fits men's sizes 11.5+, women's sizes
12.5+ and Euro sizes 45+.Indications - The AirHeel by Aircast is used in the treatment of plantar fasciitis, heel spur
syndrome, Sever's disease, retrocalcaneal bursitis, Baxter's nerve entrapment and Achilles tendonitis.

Price: 48.95 USD
SKU: 856
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)



14. Ankle Support - Elastic

The Ankle Support - Elastic provides stability and compression for weak, swollen ankles. Great treatment for an injured ankles
including initial ankle sprain care and follow-up fracture care. The Elastic Ankle Support is also a great ankle brace for sports
including basketball, soccer, volleyball and football. Designed to provide maximum support and flexibility for everyday activities.
Open heel and toe design affords room in all shoes. Durable and washable knitted elastic. Latex-free.  1/pkg.

For sizing please measure the ankle circumference and use the following chart:Small for 6-8 inches,Medium for 8-10 inches,Large
for 10-14 inches,X-large for 14-17 inches.Indications: The Elastic Ankle Support is used in the care and treatment of acute and
chronic ankle sprains. The brace also may be used to control ankle swelling, ankle arthritis and mid-foot arthritis.  The Elastic ankle
Support is a great sports medicine brace for mild ankle instability and recurrent sprains.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for an ankle
brace ask yourself this question: Am I looking for a brace that provides lateral ankle stability or compression for swelling? On a scale
of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best) we rate the Elastic Ankle Support a '3' for control of ankle instability and '5' for ankle swelling. We primarily
recommend the Elastic Ankle Support for active users who require a light-weight brace for walking, running and sports. This also is a
great brace for rehab after ankle sprains and fractures. Be sure to check each of our other ankle supports for additional information.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 789
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



15. Ankle Wrap - Figure-8

The Figure-8 Ankle Wrap supports and compresses the ankle, providing stability and controlling ankle swelling and pain. Velcro
closure allows flexible treatment for a sprained ankle, letting you wrap the ankle as tightly as you want to adjust compression as
needed. Made of 3-inch-wide elastic. Wear with or without shoes for daily support. Hand wash. Latex-free.  1/pkg.Sizing may vary
with swelling and width of the foot. For proper sizing please measure the circumference of the mid-foot and use the following sizing
chart.Small for measurements of 8-9 inches,Medium for measurements of 9-10 inches,Large for measurements of 10-11 inches,X-
large for measurements of 11-12 inches.Indications: The Figure-8 Ankle Wrap is used in the care and treatment of ankle sprains and
following ankle fractures. This is a good brace to be worn after ankle surgery to control ankle swelling and pain.  The Figure-8 Ankle
Brace is a great sports ankle brace used for football, soccer, volleyball or running.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for an ankle brace
ask yourself this question: Am I looking for a brace that provides lateral ankle stability or compression to control swelling? On a
scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best) we rate the Figure-8 Ankle Wrap a '2' for control of ankle instability and '4' for control of ankle swelling.
We primarily recommend The Figure-8 Ankle Wrap for those who are looking for a light-weight wrap that will fit into all shoes. The
Figure-8 Ankle Wrap is a good choice for rehab after ankle sprains. Be sure to check each of our other ankle supports for additional
information.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 734
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



16. Antifungal Healing Foot Cream

Do you suffer from chronic dry, peeling feet? Chronic dry and peeling skin on the soles of the feet that does not respond to skin
softeners typically is a symptom of a low-grade fungal infection called tinea rubrum.Natural Antifungal Healing Foot Cream sooths
dry peeling skin and treats fungal infections of the foot with a therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil. Antifungal Healing
Cream absorbs quickly, delivering antibacterial and antifungal agents to prevent irritation, cracking and painful fissuring. Doctor-
recommended for diabetics.Ingredients: Organic herbal infusion of chamomile, Echinacea, green tea and lavender, plant oils of
safflower, jojoba, sesame, grape seed, and avocado, vegetable glycerin, organic aloe barbadensis, glyceryl stearate, isopropyl
palmitate, stearic acid, cucumber extract, organic sea kelp extract, pro-vitamin B5, lecithin, silica, ethylhexylglycerin,
phenoxyethanol, tocopheryl acetate Vitamin E, Lavender and Tea Tree Essential Oils. Indications: Natural Antifungal Healing Foot
Cream is used in the treatment of athlete's foot,  fungus infections of the nail, onychomycosis, dry skin, chronic peeling skin of the
plantar foot and skin bacterial infections of the foot.Foot Care Tip! It's important to remember fungal infections aren't cured but
managed and that means on-going treatment is required. The best way to do this is to get in the habit of using a topical antifungal
once or twice daily depending on need. Keep feet cool, dry and open to the air when possible.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 794
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 31



17. Antifungal Healing Foot Cream

Do you suffer from chronic dry, peeling feet? Chronic dry and peeling skin on the soles of the feet that does not respond to skin
softeners typically is a symptom of a low-grade fungal infection called tinea rubrum (chronic athlete's foot).Antifungal Healing Foot
is a natural alternative to phamaceutical antifungal medications.  Antifungal Healing Cream sooths dry peeling skin and treats fungal
infections of the foot with a therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil. The cream absorbs quickly, delivering antibacterial
and antifungal agents to prevent irritation, cracking and painful fissuring. Our unique blend is easy on fragile skin and diabetic safe.
 No preservatives or fragrances.Indications: Antifungal Healing Foot Cream is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry
skin, foot odor, fungal infections of the nail, injuries of the nail including runner's nail, hyperhydrosis, onychomycosis, sweaty
feet and toe box dermatitis.  Additional indications include jock itch, diaper rash and fungal infections in skin folds such as under the
breast or in fat folds.All natural - all the time.  That's Naturals by Myfootshop.com.Foot Care Tip! It's important to remember fungal
infections aren't cured but only managed, and that means on-going treatment is required. The best way to do this is to get in the habit
of using an antifungal soap, topical antiperspirant and topical antifungal cream once or twice daily depending on need. Keep the feet
cool, dry and open to the air when possible.  Remember to rotate shoes wearing them only every other day allowing them to dry
thoroughly.  Keep the feet open to the air when possible.  Always use socks when wearing enclosed shoes.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 794n
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 45



18. Antifungal Nail Butter

Antifungal Nail Butter uses all natural ingredients to fight onychomycosis (fungal nails). Urea, a naturally occurring organic
compound, debrides thick nails that have become infected with fungus.  Antifungal Nail Butter also contains lavender and tea tree oil
to fight yeast, bacterial, and fungal infections of the nail.  Use in conjunction with a nail file or nail cutter to remove loose nail
tissue. Each packet of Antifungal Nail Butter contains approximately enough product to treat one great toe nail for 30 days.Contains
no artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Net weight .3 oz for 3 tubes. Instructions for use: Clean the nail with soap and
water, dry, and apply a liberal coating of Natural Antifungal Nail Butter.  Do not cover with a bandage or Band-Aid.  Covering the
nail retains moisture and promotes growth of fungus.  Repeat again for a total two applications each day.  Debride diseased nail once
a week with a nail file, cutter or pumice stone.Indications for Natural Antifungal Nail Butter: Use to treat fungal and yeast infections
of the toe nails and finger nails, traumatic injuries of nails and thickening of nails due to injury.*Important* The degree to which the
nail is infected or injured will dictate the duration of treatment.  Small superficial areas of fungus may take a matter of weeks to treat.
 Advanced fungal infections or nail injuries may take 8-12 months to treat.  It is important to continue to use Natural Antifungal Nail
Butter until the nail is completely free of fungal infection.Ingredients - Urea (38%), Squalane, Lavender Tea Tree Clove Bud
Essential Oil Blend, Ricinus communis (Castor) Oil flakes, Euporiba cerifera (Candelilla) Wax, Lanolin, Unpetroleum Jelly (Ricinus
communis (Castor) Seed Oil, Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Beeswax, Copernicia cerifera (Carnuba) Wax).

Price: 19.95 USD
SKU: 1107n
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



19. Arch Binder

The Arch Binder slips over the forefoot and is worn around the arch, offering compression and support.  The cotton-covered elastic
bandage gently compresses sagging or displaced foot bones into a imporved structural position. Great for painful arches and pain in
the mid-foot caused by mid-foot sprains, metatarsal stress fractures and mid-foot osteoarthritis. Arch binders may be worn in all
shoes. Washable.  1/pkg.

For proper sizing please measure the circumference of the mid-foot and use the following chart:Small is for measurements of 18-19
cm or 7-7.5 inches,Medium is for measurements of 20-21 cm or 7.5-8.5 inches,Large is for measurements of 22-23 cm or 8.5+
inches.Indications - Arch Binders are used in the care and treatment of mid-foot arthritis, arch pain, metatarsal fractures,
metatarsalgia and mid-foot sprains. This also is a great brace to wear after Lisfranc's joint injuries.  

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 730
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



20. Arch Binder with Metatarsal Pad

The Arch Binder with Metatarsal Pad is a cotton-covered elastic bandage gently squeezes sagging or displaced midfoot bones into a
better structural position.  The Arch Binder with Metatarsal Pad contains a removable metatarsal pad.  The semi-firm metatarsal pad
supports the forefoot.  Fits in all shoes. Best of all, the arch binder with metatarsal pad offers barefoot arch and metatarsal support.
Metatarsal pad is removable and replaceable.  1/pkg. Sizing is based on midfoot circumference:Small fits 18-19 cm (7"-7
1/2"),Medium fits 20-21 cm (7 3/4" - 8 1/4"),Large fits 22-23 cm (8 2/3" - 9 1/4").Indications - The Arch Binder with Metatarsal Pad
is used in the treatment of forefoot capsulitis, forefoot bursitis, Morton's neuroma, Freiberg's infraction, metatarsal stress fractures,
forefoot pain, arch pain and metatarsalgia.

Price: 18.95 USD
SKU: 900
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



21. Arch Cookies - PPT

Arch cookies, also called scaphoid pads, provide soft support without the bulk of insoles. PPT Arch Cookies alleviate pain in the arch
associated with high arches, weak arches, fallen arches, flat feet and pronation-related foot problems.These adhesive-backed pads
conform well to the base and wall of shoes. We suggest when possible removing arch supports from shoes and placing these cookies
on the floor and medial (inside) wall of shoes, then placing the shoes' original inner sole over the cookies. These cookies are designed
as arch supports for sandals, dress shoes and other footwear not compatible with bulkier kinds of arch support.  Measurements -
(approximate)Small is 3 1/2 inches wide and 2 inches long,Medium is 3 3/4 inches wide and 2 1/4 inches long,Large is 4 inches wide
and 2 1/2 inches long.PPT® is a frothed, open-cell urethane foam that provides excellent cushioning and shock absorption. PPT is
among the most commonly used materials in podiatry offices, used in prescription orthotics and miscellaneous pads. PPT foam is
lightweaght, non-allergenic, breathable and long-lasting.Be sure to check out our other arch cookies, including Gel Arch Cookies and
Pedag Step Arch Cookies.Indications - PPT Arch Cookies are used in the treatment of arch pain, flatfeet and pronation.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 947
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



22. Arch Cookies-Gel

Gel Arch Cookies support your arch, limiting pronation and reducing arch pain. Gel Arch Cookies are a visco-elastic soft gel arch
support that alleviate pain associated with fallen arches, weak arches, flat feet and pronation-related problems. Adhesive backed and
easy to place directly in the shoe. Wear them alone or with an insole. Great for pediatric and adult use. For greater comfort powder
lightly daily.  1 pair/pkg.Arch cookies are the perfect substitute for a thicker, full length arch support.  Gel arch cookies work well in
dress shoes where there is limited space in the shoe.Small measures 3 inches long and 3/4 inch high. Fits pediatric sizes, women's
size 5 and men's sizes 7-8,Medium measures 3 1/2 inches long and 1 inch high. Fits women's sizes 6-7, men's sizes 9-10,Large
measures 4 inches long and 1 inch high. Fits women's sizes 8+, men's sizes 11+. Indications - Gel Arch Cookies are used in the
treatment of flat feet, pronation, posterior tibial tendon dysfunction, arch pain and heel pain.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 847
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



23. Ball of Foot Gel Pads

Ball of Foot Gel Pads are applied directly into the shoes to relieve foot pain and cushion the forefoot, metatarsal heads and ball of the
foot. The pads are an ideal treatment of bursitis. The thin, silicone pads are covered with a sheer, polyester top. They provide foot
protection and shock absorption and reduce calluses in dress shoes, high heels, work boots, bicycle shoes and ballet
shoes.Hypoallergenic gel material is oil-based and safe for direct, prolonged contact. Gel is non-toxic and non-allergenic. Wash the
pads with mild detergent and refresh them with talc powder. One size but can be cut to size.

Indications - Ball Of Foot Gel Pads are used in the treatment of bursitis, callus, capsulitis, forefoot pain, Freiberg's infraction,
metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma and sesamoiditis.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 922
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -3



24. Biofreeze - 4 oz.

Biofreeze is a greaseless, stainless, vanishing gel used as a topical remedy for joint pain. Its primary use is as a topical pain reliever.
Biofreeze also is great as a massage medium for sore joints. Rub it in and feel the relief. Biofreeze provides deep penetrating pain
relief from muscle and joint pain associated with arthritis, diabetic pain or acute injuries. Also available in a 16 oz. pump
bottle.Indications - Biofreeze is used in the treatment of peripheral neuropathy, diabetic peripheral neuropathy, complex regional pain
syndromes, arthritis of the foot and ankle, stress fractures, shin splints, heel pain, heel spur syndrome, arch pain, forefoot pain,
plantar fasciitis and post injuries including ankle sprains.

Price: 13.95 USD
SKU: 678
Weight: 9.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -1



25. Biofreeze 16 oz. Pump Bottle

Biofreeze uses Ilex to control pain associated with arthritis, chronic joint pain, muscle strain, back and neck pain, bursitis and
diabetic peripheral neuropathy. Ilex is a holly plant extract containing many wonderful compounds that provide antioxidants, amino
acids, vitamins and saponins. Biofreeze is a greaseless, stainless, topical vanishing gel. Works great as a massage medium for sore
joints. Rub it in and feel the relief. Also available in a 4-oz. tube.Indications - Biofreeze is used in the treatment of chronic pain,
diabetic peripheral neuropathy, ankle sprains, peripheral neuropathy, metatarsal fractures, arch pain, forefoot pain, ankle pain, heel
pain and ankle and foot arthritis.

Price: 42.95 USD
SKU: 886
Weight: 21.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



26. BirkoBalance Arch Supports for Children

BirkoBalance Arch Supports for Children are pediatric orthotics with high flanges that control excessive supination and pronation of
the feet. Great for treatment of flatfeet. The longitudinal and metatarsal arch supports the midfoot and the deep heel cups provide
stability for the heel. Constructed of an EVA Polyethylene shell and a multicolored foam liner, the BirkoBalance cushions the feet
and is flexible and durable. Colors kids want to wear!  1 pair/pkg.Indications - BirkoBalance Arch Supports for Children are used in
the treatment of flat feet in children and pronation in children.

Price: 57.95 USD
SKU: 837
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)



27. Bunion Regulator Night Splint

The Bunion Regulator Night Splint is an easy to use brace that positions the great toe in a corrected position.  The Bunion Regulator
Night Splint is designed to be worn at night while sleeping and is not intened to be used while walking. The Bunion Regulator Night
Splint can relieve bunion pain but will not correct bunions. Great after bunion surgery or to relieve daily pain. Choose right or left.
This product includes a 30-day guarantee against defects and breakage.  1/pkg.Usage: Position the plastic brace and use the Velcro
strap to control the amount of stretch you want. Hand wash in warm soapy water and allow to completely air dry before
reuse.Although sizing may vary we recommend the following:Small fits women's sizes 4-7, men's sizes 5-8,Medium fits women's
sizes 8-10, men's sizes 9-11,Large fits women's sizes 11+, men's sizes 12+.Indications - The Bunion Regulator Night Splint is used to
re-align bunions (hallux valgus) while you sleep. This also is a great splint to be worn after surgery for bunions.

Price: 20.95 USD
SKU: 719
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



28. Calf Wedge Stretching Block

Doctors and physical therapists recommend calf stretching four to six times a day to treat foot and ankle conditions including plantar
fasciitis and Achilles tendonitis. Our Calf Wedge Stretching Block comes with instructions for proper stretching. Clean with mild
detergent. Measures 3 inches tall, 6 inches wide and 12 inches long. Latex-free. Made of gray foam.Indications - Calf stretching is an
important part of treatment for foot and ankle problems including Achilles tendonitis, heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis, Sever's
Disease, arthritis of the foot, cuboid syndrome and peroneal tendonitis.Foot Care Tip! Stretching is work, and who likes that, right?
Here's two suggestions to make it easier. First, take a serrated knife and cut the Calf Stretching Block into two six-inch-by-six-inch
blocks. Although you only can stretch one foot at a time now with the modified block, you can stretch in more than one place.
Second, place the stretching blocks in places where you linger. Put a stretching block by the phone or in front of the television.
Stretch while you're doing your make-up or brushing your teeth. Who said stretching had to be work?

Price: 11.95 USD
SKU: 857
Weight: 10.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -11



29. Callus File

Rough feet? Heel fissures? Tough, thick calluses? The Callus File works on the toughest jobs. This callus removal tool features a
durable plastic handle and heavy metal mesh screen that is very effective at filing away rough, dry skin and calluses. Reusable and
easy to clean. Measures 7 inches (18 centimeters).  1/pkg.Indications - The Callus File is used in the treatment of heel fissures,
cracked heels and forefoot callus.Foot care Tip!  Callus is the medical term used to describe a protective layer of skin that will return
over time. The best treatment is ongoing treatment. Spend a little time each week after a shower or bath with a mechanical
debridement device such as the Callus File or pumice stone and a chemical debridement cream such as ClearZal Hard Skin
Remover or Ureacin-20.         

Price: 3.95 USD
SKU: 840
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 1



30. Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate- Flat

The Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate makes shoes more rigid, limiting motion in the midfoot and forefoot.  A shoe's rigidity or flexibility
significantly affects the biomechanical properties of the foot and ankle. Shoe rigidity is important when treating fractures or arthritis
of the midfoot or forefoot. Place The Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate beneath the shoe's existing insole, or wear The Carbon Graphite
Shoe Plate with an over-the-counter insert or prescription orthotic.  Sold individually Left or Right.Availability and Shipping: Turn
around time to ship Carbon Graphite Shoe Plates may be longer than most of our products due to supplier availability of this product.
 Flat Carbon Graphite Shoe Plates usually ship within 7-10 days of placing your order.  ***Several sizes of the Carbon Fiber Flat
Plates are on backorder due to a supplier backorder.  If you would like to know if the size you need is available prior to placing your
order, please call us.  This merchandise is shipping from Germany and we hope that all sizes will be available soon.  Thank you for
your patience.***Sizing: We strongly suggest that you use length rather than shoe size as the determining factor in deciding what
size Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate to purchase. The best method is to take your current insole out of your shoe and measure it from the
back of the heel to the tip of the toe. Then choose a plate that is the same length or slightly shorter than your current
insert.Dimensions: Medium width only. 1/8" thick. See individual sizes for length.Indications - The Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate -
Flat is used to treat metatarsal stress fractures, Freiberg's infraction, turf toe, midfoot arthritis and hallux limitus.Foot Care Tip! What
are the differences between all of the carbon fiber/graphite plates sold at Myfootshop?The Carbon Graphite Shoe Plate -Flat contain
no arch support or toe spring. Carbon Graphite Shoe Plates - Flat are recommended for metatarsal fractures and midfoot arthritis.Turf
toe plates are thin, 3/4-length, unfinished carbon graphite made either with or without arch supports. The extension on turf toe plates
underneath the great toe (called a Morton's extension) is best for hallux limitus, turf toe and hallux rigidus. Hallux Trainers are a full
length finished carbon graphite insert with Morton's extension that have the same indications as turf toe plates. Carbon Spring Plates
are ultra-thin, full-length arch supports. A toe spring creates a forefoot rocker, off-loading forefoot pain. They're indicated for
metatarsal fractures, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot bursitis and Freiberg's infraction.  Myfootshop Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics are a
traditional full length or 1/2 length finished carbon/graphite orthotic that may be used for sport, work or everyday
use.Disclaimer: Shoes designs (called the shoe last) vary so that matching insoles and shoes is never a precise science.  Placing a
rigid insert (Spring Plate, Molded Turf Toe Plate, Flat Turf Toe Plate, Flat Carbon Fiber Plate) into your shoe may cause wear.  The
rigidity of these carbon fiber inserts may damage the softer cloth shoe last.  Myfootshop.com is not responsible for any damge to
your shoes that may be caused by use of these products.

Price: 65.95 USD
SKU: 893
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)





31. ClearZal Fungal Nail Care System

ClearZal Fungal Nail Care System contains the active ingredient benzalkonium chloride, a topical antiseptic active against bacteria
and fungus. Antiseptics inhibit the growth of micro-organisms including fungi, bacteria and viruses. ClearZal Antifungal Nail Care
System also contains aloe vera to condition and soften damaged nails.The ClearZal Fungal Nail Care System kit includes a bottle of
antifungal solution and a nail file to debride infected nail prior to treatment. The dropper-tipped delivery system is 99.9 percent
effective against bacteria and fungus. Alcohol and oil free formula won't dry skin. Use it between applications of artificial nails and
nail polish.  1-1 fluid oz. bottle.Indications - The ClearZal Fungal Nail Care System is used in the treatment of fungal nail infections
or onychomycosis.Foot Care Tip! A topical antifungal treatment can be as successful as an oral treatment, but topical medications
require patience and compliance. Fungus doesn't take a day off, so compliance is key. You need to treat the nail daily to inhibit
fungal growth. Inhibiting fungal growth allows the healthy nail to grow faster than the fungus. Over time the healthy nail overtakes
the fungus and the nail clears. Success may require four months of topical treatment for mild cases and 12 months for severe
infections.Other fungal nail care tips - Periodic debridement of thick, fungal nails should be performed with a nail cutter on a regular
basis to enable ClearZal Fungal Nail Care System to reach the fungal elements of the nail.Thick fungal nails that require chemical
debridement should be treated with Natural Antifungal Nail Butter.  Natural Antifungal Nail Butter contains 40% urea, a naturally
occuring nitrogen crystal that debrides nail tissue while treating fungal nails with tea tree oil.A medicated nail polish that comes in
colors?  Be sure to check Just For Toenails, the topical antifungal nail polish that comes in multiple colors.

Price: 21.95 USD
SKU: 833
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 4



32. ClearZal Hard Skin Remover

ClearZal Hard Skin Remover gently exfoliates and softens rough, dry skin. ClearZal Hard Skin Remover contains a unique
combination of salicyclic acid, urea and trichloroacetic acid, which works to reduce calluses and heal dry and cracked feet. Exfoliates
and removes dead skin while a hydrating agent adds elasticity, making skin supple and moist.  Safe to use daily.  3.4 oz. tube.

 Indications - ClearZal Hard Skin Remover is used in the treatment of calluses, skin fissures, heel fissures and cracked heels.

 Foot Care Tip! ClearZal Hard Skin Remover is a chemical debridement cream using a combination of acids to debride calluses. It's
powerful stuff. Chemical debridement creams should be used with a mechanical debridement tool to remove the bulk of calluses.
Tools such as a Callus File, Pumice Stone or Safety Callus Trimmer will help you use less cream and save money.

Price: 16.25 USD
SKU: 849
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 3



33. Co-Flex Bandage - 1 Inch

Use your imagination to create new splints and bandages with Co-Flex Bandages.  The Co-Flex Bandage is a self-adherent bandage
used to wrap broken toes and hammer toes. Co-Flex bandages can help control swelling after hammer toe surgery. Easy to cut and
modify and can be reused several times. 1-inch, 5-yard roll. Mixed colors. Great for fingers, too!  2 rolls/pkg.Indications - The Co-
Flex Bandage is used in the treatment of broken toes, hammer toes, claw toes and mallet toes.Foot Care Tip! Think of the Co-Flex
Bandage as a cast for toes and fingers that can help to mend fractures in three ways. First, wrapping a broken digit stabilizes the
fracture and promotes healing. Second, Co-Flex controls swelling. Lastly, wrapping a broken digit with Co-Flex limits motion,
significantly decreasing post-fracture pain.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 829
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 2



34. Corn Protectors

Only your imagination limits the number of ways Corn Protectors can relieve sore feet. Use scissors to shape Corn Protectors and
wear them on the tops of toes or in between toes, easing corns, calluses and hammer toes. Corn Protectors are adhesive-backed, 1/8-
inch foam pads. Non-acidic and safe for sensitive skin.  Latex-free.  20/pkg.Indications - Corn Protectors are used in the treatment of
corns and calluses, hammer toes, mallet toes and claw toes.Foot Care Tip! Soft corn pads can be cut and modified to treat many
different kinds of corns. Use the full pads on the tops of toes to protect hard corns (heloma dura) against shoe pressure. Cut the pads
in half to treat soft corns (heloma molle) between toes or Lister corns on the sides of toes. Or use half of the pads to separate toes and
prevent soft corns.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 816
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 15



35. Cuticle Nipper

Cuticle Nippers are an ideal nail tool for removing excess cuticles and hang nails. Great for trimming thin nails in tight places.  The
small, stainless steel head is designed for precision in tight areas. The 4-inch, gold-finish handle is easy to hold. Cuticle clippers
differ from nail cutters in that they have a basket-shaped cutter box, enabling delicate removal of soft tissue. Used by nail care
professionals.  1/pkg.Indications - Cuticle nippers are used in the treatment of corns and calluses, light nail trimming and recurrent
ingrown nails.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 817
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 29



36. Dancer's Pads - Economy Felt

Economy Felt Dancer's Pads shift weight away from the big toe joint and sesamoids onto the pad, relieving big toe joint pain,
forefoot pain, stress and discomfort. The cut-out shape off-loads weight away from the first metatarsal joint. Wear the pads on the
skin or in shoes. Economy Felt Dancer's Pads are 1/4" thick adhesive-backed pads.Choosing right or left: Choosing the correct
dancer's pad for your specific needs can sometimes be tricky.  Here are some examples of how to choose the correct pad - if you are
having trouble with your left big toe joint and want to wear the Dancers' Pads on your skin, then you should buy a package of left
dancer's pads. If you want to treat your left foot and place the pads in your shoes, however, you need to reverse them, so you should
purchase a package of right Dancer's Pads. Of course the opposite is true if you are having trouble with your right big toe joint.If you
wish to off-load a problem beneath the little toe joint, and you wish to apply the dancer's pad to the skin, then you would purchase the
opposite side that you would need if you were treating your big toe. If you are treating your left 5th toe and want to place the pad on
the bottom of your foot, you should purchase a package of right Dancers' Pads. And if you wish to place the pad in your right shoe to
treat a problem beneath the little toe joint, then you would do the opposite and purchase a package of left Dancers' Pads.  Confused? 
Click on chat and we'll walk you through it.Measurements: Pads measure 1/4" thick, 3 1/2" across and 3" long. 

Economy Felt Dancer's Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads we carry at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions about
which pad is best for you be sure to contact us for advice prior to purchasing.Indications - Dancer's pads are used in the treatment of
sesamoiditis, sesamoid fractures, hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, turf toe, forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, Morton's neuroma,
metatarsalgia and forefoot bursitis.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 806
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



37. Dancer's Pads - Premium Felt

Dancer's Pads - Premium Felt, off-load the ball of foot and the great toe joint. The cut-out area surrounds the great toe joint and re-
distributes load onto the pad, relieving forefoot pain. These pads get their name because of their skived or rounded edges and often
are used by dancers to relieve forefoot pain. Adhesive-backed.  2/pkg.Choosing right or left: Choosing the correct dancer's pad for
your specific needs can sometimes be tricky.  Here are some examples of how to choose the correct pad:If you are having trouble
with your left big toe joint and want to wear the Dancers' Pads on your skin, then you should buy a package of Left dancer's pads. If
instead you want to place the pads in your left shoe to treat a left foot problem, you need to reverse them, so you should purchase a
package of Right pads. If you wish to off-load a problem beneath the little toe joint, and you wish to apply the dancer's pad to the
skin, then you would purchase the opposite side that you would need if you were treating your big toe. If you are treating your left
5th toe and want to place the pad on the bottom of your foot, you should purchase a package of right Dancer's Pads. And if you want
to treat a callus beneath the 5th toe and you wish to place the pad in your shoe, then you would do the opposite and purchase a
package of left Dancer's Pads.Please click on the Demonstrtion Video tab  to watch our video for proper placement of dancer's
pads.Measurements: Pads measure 1/4" thick, 3 1/2" across and 3" long. 

Premium Felt Dancer's pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads we carry at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions about
which pads are best for you be sure to contact us for advice prior to purchasing.Indications - Dancer's pads are used in the treatment
of sesamoiditis, sesamoid fractures, hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, turf toe, forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, Morton's
neuroma, metatarsalgia and forefoot bursitis.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 810
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



38. Dancer's Pads - Premium Foam

Premium Foam Dancer's Pads relieve big toe joint pain caused by turf toe, sesamoiditis, hallux limitus, metatarsalgia and forefoot
problems. The pads off-load the forefoot and great toe joint. The cut-out area surrounds the great toe joint and re-distributes load onto
the pad, relieving forefoot pain. These pads get their name because of their skived or rounded edges and often are used by dancers to
relieve forefoot pain. Adhesive-backed. Contains Latex.
Choosing right or left: Choosing the correct dancer's pad for your specific needs can sometimes be tricky.  Here are some examples
of how to choose the correct pad - if you are having trouble with your Left big toe joint and want to wear the Dancers' Pads on your
skin, then you should buy a package of Left dancer's pads. If you want to place the pads in your shoes, however, you need to reverse
them, so you should purchase a package of Right pads. Of course the opposite is true if you are having trouble with your Right big
toe joint.If you wish to off-load a problem beneath the little toe joint, and you wish to apply the dancer's pad to the skin, then you
would purchase the opposite side that you would need if you were treating your big toe. If you are treating your Left 5th toe and want
to place the pad on the bottom of your foot, you should purchase a package of Right Dancers' Pads. And if you wish to place the pad
in your shoe, then you would do the opposite and purchase a package of Left Dancers' Pads. Measurements: Pads measure 1/4" thick,
3 1/2" across and 3" long. Premium Foam Dancer's pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads we carry at Myfootshop.com. If you
have any questions about which pads are best for you be sure to contact us for advice prior to purchasing.Indications:  Foam Dancer's
Pads are used in the treatment of sesamoiditis, forefoot pain, capsulitis, forefoot bursitis, metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma and
Freiberg's infraction.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 980
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



39. Diabetic Foot Cream

Natural Diabetic Foot Cream is a gentle hydrating cream that is both antibacterial and antifungal.  Diabetic Foot Cream also uses
0.025% capsicum to treat the symptoms of diabetic peripheral neuropathy.  Daily use of Diabetic Foot Cream desensitizes peripheral
pain fibers thereby decreasing the painful symptoms of diabetic peripheral neuropathy.  Contains no artificial preservatives, coloring
or perfumes.  For topical use only.  Wash hands following use.  4 oz. jar. Indications for use -  Natural Diabetic Foot Cream is used in
the treatment of dry skin, superficial cellulitis, bacterial infections of the skin, fungal infections of the skin and diabetic peripheral
neuropathy. Directions for use - Wash and dry area to be treated.  Apply 3-4 times a day to the bottom and sides of the feet.  Allow to
dry.  Contains oils derived from hot peppers - be sure to wash your hands following application.  Use caution not to wipe you face or
eyes until your hands have been washed.  

Price: 14.95 USD
SKU: 1103n
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 50



40. Dorsal Night Splint for Plantar Fasciitis

The Dorsal Night Splint for Plantar Fasciitis works while you sleep, gently stretching the Achilles tendon, calf and plantar fascia.
Stretching and increasing flexibility in the calf reduces the risk of further strain and tearing of the plantar fascia. The plantar fasciitis
splint is designed for wear during sleep or inactivity. Because the brace is applied to the dorsal aspect or top of the foot, there is no
need to remove it for a quick trip to the restroom. Design allows for walking short distances. Regular fits women's sizes up to 10,
men's sizes 5-9,Large fits women's sizes 10 -15, men's sizes 9 -14.Posterior night splints also are available from Myfootshop.com.
Posterior night splints are a nonambulatory splint designed to provide a more aggressive stretch.Indications - The Dorsal Night Splint
for Plantar Fasciitis is used in the treatment of plantar fasciitis, heel spur syndrome, heel pain, Achilles tendonitis, Sever's Disease
and retrocalcaneal bursitis.

Price: 29.95 USD
SKU: 861
Weight: 12.00 ounce(s)



41. Double Ended Nail File

The Double-Ended Nail File is essential for podiatrists and nail care technicians. Our Double-Ended Nail File features fine narrow
filing tips to reach tight corners, sculpt nails and remove unwanted calluses from nail margins. Great as an ingrown nail home
treatment. Stainless steel. Measures 6 inches (14 centimeters).  1/pkg.Indications - The Double-Ended Nail File is used in the
treatment of ingrown nails or paronychia, onychomycosis, fungal nail infections, after injuries to the nail and also for proper nail
trimming.Foot Care Tip! Most ingrown nails result from poor nail trimming that leaves a small hook or spur on the distal tip of the
nail. This spur often is hard to access with nail cutters or nail scissors. The Double-Ended Nail File solves that problem and allows
you to rasp nail spurs, preventing ingrown nails.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 839
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 60



42. Double-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages

Double-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages instantly separate and cushion toes that rub while reducing pressure and friction. The
bandages buddy-splint toes, stabilizing hammer toes, overlapping toes and painful injuries such as broken toes. Double-Stall Tubular
Foam Bandages relieve pressure and friction that cause corns, calluses, blisters, bunions, crooked toes, ingrown nails and other
irritations. The Double-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages can be used as a splint after hammer toe surgery or to protect sore corns
from rubbing in shoes.

Fabric-lined interior. Can be cut and shaped with scissors to make toe and nail protectors, bunion shields and more. Intended for use
with lesser toes. Great for fingers, too. Compresses for proper shoe fit. Hand wash with warm, soapy water. Latex-free. Choose
between one 5" piece or four 1" pieces.Indications - Double-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages are used in the care and treatment of
hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, toenail injuries and fractured toes.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 694
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 1



43. Dr. Jeffrey Oster, DPM - MyFootChat Web Consultation

MyFootChat is an opportunity to speak directlywith a board certified podiatrist regarding your foot or ankle problems.  MyFootChat
sessions are 15 minutes in length and a completed using FaceTime on iPhone, Skype or voice.  How to schedule a MyFootChat
session-Immediate MyFootChat Consult1. If you're interested in an immediate consult, please contact our sales team to confirm that
the doctor is available for immediate consult.  You can also contact our sales team at 1-800-859-8901.  Once our staff has cleared you
for an immediate consult, make your MyFootChat purchase and you will be contact by the doctor through your preferred method of
communication (Skype, Facetime, voice) within 30 mminutes.Scheduled MyFootChat Consult1. To schedule your MyFootChat
appointment for an evening or another day, please make your MyFootChat purchase and your doctor will contact you within 24 hrs
of your purchase to shcedule a time for your MyFootChat.Please read the folowing:1. MyFootChat sessions use the Myfootshop.com
foot and ankle knowledge base as a foundation for problem-solving.  MyFootChat sessions will include screen shares of knowledge
base pages to drill down into the knowledge base content that will enable you to make the right diagnosis.2. MyFootChat and
Medically Guided shopping are not medical care for the following reasons;a. We do not use HIPPA compliant methods of
communication.b. We do not keep a medical record of your case.c. Our doctors may not be licensed in your state.  3. Following your
purchase and prior to your MyFootChat session you will be required to agree to our terms that clearly define that MyFootChat is not
medical care.4. MyFootChat is a part of Medically Guided Shopping™, a unique way that Myfootshop.com helps you find the right
diagnosis and the right product, the right way.  Medically Guided Shopping™ - only at Myfootshop.com.Additional
resources1. MyFootChat policies and procedures

Price: 45.00 USD
SKU: MFChat1



44. Epsom-It Foot Lotion

Epsom-It Foot Lotion relieves pain without the mess of Epsom salt foot soaks.  Epsom salts or magnesium salts long have been used
as an alternative to pain medication to treat minor aches and pains. Epsom-It Foot Lotion is concentrated Epsom salt in lotion form.
The Epsom salt lotion leaves skin feeling silky smooth and smelling fresh. Apply to the feet or aching joints, massaging thoroughly
to absorb into skin. Use as often as needed for continued relief. For external use only.                     ****** We are currently out of
stock**** sorry for the inconvenience! ******Ingredients: Water, Magnesium Sulfate (epsom salt 25 percent concentrate),
Cyclomethicone, Dimethiconol, PPG/PEG- 18/18 Dimethicone, Glycerin, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Diazolidinyl Urea,
Methylparaben, Proplparaben, Capsicum, Polysobate 60, Fragrance, Mineral oil, FD&C Blue#1 (Cl42090), FD&C Yellow#5 (Cl
19140).Indications - Epsom-It Foot Lotion is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, arthritis of the foot and ankle, dermatitis, diabetic
foot care, dry skin, foot odor, sweaty feet, toe box dermatitis, venous stasis dermatitis and varicose veins.

Price: 0.00 USD
SKU: 899
Weight: 16.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -1



45. Evenup Shoe Leveler

The Evenup™ Shoe Leveler is a new, innovative device that reduces leg length discrepancy, alleviating body strain while walking in
a cast or fracture shoe. The shoe leveler improves uneven gait and balance, eliminating low back pain and hip pain often associated
with a walking cast. The height is adjustable, offering two thicknesses: 1.3 cm (1/2 inch) and 2.1 cm (3/4 inch).The shoe leveler does
not correspond to shoe size. Instead, measure your shoe sole to determine your appropriate size. It generally is best to choose a
leveler that is too small rather than too big.Small fits Women's shoe size 5.5 - 8.5 and Men's 5.5 - 8.5,Medium fits Women's shoe size
9 - 11 and Men's 9-11,Large fits Women's shoe size 11.5 +, and Men's 11.5 - 13.Indications - The Evenup™ Shoe Leveler is used to
balance leg length while wearing a walking cast.

Price: 34.95 USD
SKU: 907
Weight: 20.00 ounce(s)



46. Felt Bunion Shield

Our Felt Bunion Shield is made of double-ply felt and is considered the "old reliable" of bunion pads. Great for patients who are not
able to undergo bunion surgery.Wear the pad directly against the skin. A small elastic band surrounding the great toe holds the pad in
place. We suggest wearing hose or a sock to help keep the pad in position. Latex-free. Wash by hand with mild soapy water. Air dry.
Universal right/left.  1/pkg.
Indications - The Felt Bunion Shield is used to prevent pain and shoe pressure associated with bunion (also called hallux valgus).Foot
Care Tip! Bunion pain is caused by shoe pressure, mal-alignment of the great toe or both. The Felt Bunion Shield protects bunions
from shoe pressure but does not re-align the big toe joint. Many patients who use a Felt Bunion Shield also use a Large/Firm Toe
Separator to re-align the great toe.  Additional products that relieve shoe pressure and align the great toe include our Bunion Spacer
with Stay Put Loop and Toe Spacer Bunion guard Combo.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 823
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 5



47. Foam Ball of Foot Pads

Foam Ball of Foot Pads are a simple slip-in-the-shoe solution for ball-of-foot pain or forefoot pain. The non-slip surface keeps the
pads in place without adhesive. Perfect for all shoes including dress shoes, work boots, high heels and ballet shoes. Great to off-load
forefoot pain while in pumps.  Made of 100 percent foam. Latex-free. Use scissors to cut to size.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - Foam Ball
Of Foot Pads are used in the treatment of forefoot pain including metatarsalgia, forefoot callus, bursitis pain, capsulitis, Morton's
neuroma and fat pad atrophy.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 859
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -6



48. Foam Bunion Cushion

The Foam Bunion Cushion pads and protects the big toe joint from shoe pressure with soft dual density foam. The Foam Bunion
Cushion is perfect for those who are unable to undergo bunion surgery. Socks or hose help hold the Foam Bunion Cushion in place.
Durable and lasts for months. Fits all shoes. Hand wash with mild detergent. Latex-free.  1/pkg.Indications - The Foam Bunion
Cushion is used in the treatment of bunions or hallux valgus.Foot Care Tip! Bunion pain is caused by shoe pressure, mal-alignment
of the great toe or both. The Foam Bunion Cushion protects the bunion from shoe pressure but does not re-align the great toe. Many
patients who use the Foam Bunion Cushion also use a Large/Firm Toe Separator to re-align the great toe. To combine both toe
alignment and bunion protection, try our Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put Loop or Toe Spacer with Bunion Guard Combo.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 828
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 3



49. Forefoot Callus Protectors

Forefoot Callus Protectors are 1/8-inch thick, adhesive backed cushions made of soft felt that ease bottom-foot pressure and pain in
the ball of the foot. The protectors prevent ball-of-foot calluses from worsening and ease pain in the metatarsals caused by dropped
metatarsal heads. Great for pump bumps on heels and tailor's bunions, too. These adhesive-backed protectors also are effective when
placed directly in shoes.  8 pads/pkg.Indications - Forefoot Callus Protectors are used in the care and treatment of forefoot calluses,
capsulitis, Haglund's deformity, saddle bone defomities, tailor's bunions and painful warts. Foot Care Tip! The number of ways you
can use Forefoot Callus Protectors is limited only by your imagination. Use scissors to modify the protectors for foot conditions
including Haglund's deformity, saddle bone deformities and other lumps and bumps so common to the foot.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 726
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 5



50. Forefoot Compression Sleeve

The Forefoot Compression Sleeve gently controls forefoot swelling. The sleeve stabilizes and compresses the forefoot to decrease
edema, limits  complications and speeds healing. Provides Grade II compression (20-30 mm Hg). Made from 75 percent nylon and
25 percent synthetic elastic. Can be worn under socks and fits all shoes. Hand wash in mild detergent.Small measures 7 inches at the
circumference, fits women's sizes 6-8, men's sizes 4-6,Medium measures 8 inches at the circumference, fits women's sizes 9-11,
men's sizes 7-9,Large measures 9 inches at the circumference, fits women's sizes 12-14, men's sizes 10-12.Indications - The Forefoot
Compression Sleeve is used to control acute and chronic swelling of the forefoot. Also may be used as a post-op splint to stabilize the
forefoot and treat foot swelling. The sleeve is used in the treatment of metatarsal fractures, midfoot arthritis, lymph edema and
venous stasis edema.

Price: 17.95 USD
SKU: 862
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



51. Gel Bunion Shield

The Gel Bunion Shield cushions a painful big toe joint with a soft gel pad, relieving bunion pain and toe pain. The 1/8-inch thick toe
pad slips over the great toe and fits easily in all shoes. A sock or hose holds The Gel Bunion Shield in place. Durable and reusable.
Hand wash in mild detergent.  Refresh with talc. Latex-free.Indications - The Gel Bunion Shield is used in the treatment
of bunions.Foot Care Tip! Bunion pain results from shoe pressure, poor alignment of the big toe or both. The Gel Bunion Shield
protects the bunion from shoe pressure but does not re-align the big toe. Many patients who use the Gel Bunion Shield also use
a Large/Firm Toe Separator to re-align the big toe. Or check out our Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put Loop.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 851
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -29



52. Gel Bunion Spacer

Gel Bunion Spacers treat bunion pain, big toe pain and big toe joint swelling by realigning the great toe. Gel Bunion Spacers reduce
friction and irritation between adjacent or overlapping toes caused by hallux valgus. Use Gel Bunion Spacers after bunion surgery to
assist with proper healing and alignment. Gel Bunion Spacers are made of medical-grade silicone rubber impregnated with mineral
oil which softens corns and calluses and keeps skin healthy. The gel lasts much longer than similar pads made of felt or foam. Hand
wash in warm soapy water. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  3/pkg.Although sizing may vary we recommend the following:Small fits
women's sizes 5-7, men's sizes 4-6,Medium fits women's sizes 7-10, men's sizes 6-9,Large fits women's 10-13+, men's size 9-
12+.Indications - Gel Bunion Spacers are used in the care and treatment of poorly aligned bunions. Also great as a splint to maintain
alignment of the great toe after bunion surgery.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 710
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



53. Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put Loop

The Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put Loop treats bunion pain by aligning the big toe joint. Slip the Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put
Loop between the first and second toes and the soft, flexible loop holds the spreader in place.  Use the smaller sizes between the
lesser toes to reduce friction and irritation between adjacent or over-lapping toes. Great after bunion surgery to assist with proper
healing and alignment.  Made of medical-grade silicone rubber and impregnated with mineral oil and vitamin E to soften corns and
calluses and keep skin healthy. The silicone gel lasts longer than similar pads made of felt or foam. Hand wash in warm, soapy water.
Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  2/pkg.

Although sizing may vary we recommend the following:Medium fits women's sizes 5-10, men's sizes 6-9,Large fits women's sizes
10+, men's sizes 9+.Indications - The Gel Bunion Spacer with Stay-Put Loop is used to treat bunions.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 959
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



54. Gel Corn Protectors

Gel Corn Protectors shield toes from shoe friction and soften painful corns, calluses and other irritations. Gel corn Protectors serve as
a treatment for corns on the tops and sides of toes. Gel Corn Protectors contain soft gel dots that are held in place with an elasticized,
knit bandage. The dots are filled with mineral oil that softens and lubricates corns on toes. Gel Corn Protectors are removable, re-
usable and hand-washable. Last for months. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  2/pkg.Indications - Gel Corn Protectors are used in the
care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, Lister corns and interdigital corns.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 704
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 4



55. Gel Heel Spur Pads

Gel Heel Spur Pads reduce shock and protect the heel from heel strike pain. The pads were designed using human gait analysis to
relieve heel pain when walking. Wear them with the removable pad for maximum relief from sore heels. Pop out the removable,
central pad for protection around a heel spur. The pads are non-toxic and non-allergenic. Hand wash and air dry. The heel is 1/4"
thick.Small fits women's sizes 4.5-6, men's sizes 3-4.5,Medium fits women's sizes 7-8.5, men's sizes 5-7,Large fits women's sizes 9-
11, men's sizes 8+.Indications - Gel Heel Pads with Removable Pads are used in the treatment of Baxter's nerve entrapment, heel
pain, heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis and Severs disease.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 910
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



56. Gel Metatarsal Pads

Gel Metatarsal Pads offer relief from ball-of-foot pain. Place the adhesive-backed pads in shoes beneath the weight-bearing surface
of the forefoot to reduce pressure on the ball of the foot and metatarsal heads. The foot pads off-load weight away from the forefoot,
provide shock absorption and reduce calluses and inflammation in the forefoot. Because they are clear they work great in sandals.
Oil-based and safe to wear for extended periods of time. Non-toxic, nonallergenic and latex-free.Dimensions: 2" long, 1 1/2" wide,
1/4" deep.  Indications - Gel Metatarsal Pads are used in the treatment of forefoot callus, forefoot bursitis, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot
pain, Freiberg's infraction, metatarsalgia and Morton's neuroma.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 925
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -17



57. Gel Tailors Bunion Protector

The Gel Tailor's Bunion Protector relieves bunionette pain and pressure, little toe pain and prevents callus build-up. The 1/8-inch-
thick soft gel pad fits easily into all shoes and adjusts itself to the contours of the fifth toe and joint. Durable and reusable. Hand wash
in mild soapy water, air dry and refresh with talcum powder. Silicone material is oil-based, non-toxic and nonallergenic. Avoid direct
contact with open wounds. Latex-free.  1/pkg.Measurements - Small/medium fits women's sizes and most thin toes. Large/x-large fits
men's sizes and thicker toes.Indications - The Gel Tailor's Bunion Protector is used in the treatment of tailor's bunion.       

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 960
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



58. Gel Toe Caps

Gel Toe Caps protect toes and toe nails from blisters, rubbing, irritation and toe nail loss. Gel Toe Caps absorb pressure applied to the
tips of toes and prevent direct contact with shoes. Gel Toe Caps are great for sore nails, toe nail injuries and pain in toes.Gel Toe
Caps are made of custom-grade silicone gel designed to stretch and stay in place. Soft enough to soothe toe nail pain but firm enough
to hold up under the most strenuous activities. Gel Toe Caps fit in all shoes.  Great for fingers, too. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.
 3/pkg.Indications - Gel Toe Caps are indicated in cases of recurrent injuries to toe nails, runner's nail, subungual exostosis, recurrent
ingrown nails and painful onychomycosis.

Price: 13.95 USD
SKU: 871
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



59. Gel Toe Protector

Gel Toe Protectors cushion and separate toes that rub while reducing pressure, friction and pain between toes.  Gel Toe Protectors
relieve corns, cysts, blisters on toes, crooked toes, hammer toes and ingrown nails. The fabric-covered gel cap on the Gel Toe
Protector protects toes and stretches over the entire toe, completely surrounding it with a vitamin-enriched gel that releases mineral
oil to soothe and moisturize skin. The Gel Toe Protector also works to protect diabetic wounds of the tip of the toe.  Works well on
fingers, too!The elastic mesh toe tubes stretch to fit and can be trimmed with scissors to fit any toe or finger.  Hand wash in warm,
soapy water and allow to dry before using again. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  2/pkg.Sizing: Small/Medium for the lesser toes (2-
5),Large/X-Large for the big toe.Please refer to our Foam Toe Cap if you prefer an even larger, softer toe cap.Indications - Gel Toe
Protectors are used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, toe nail injuries, corns, calluses and fractured
toes.

Price: 11.95 USD
SKU: 697
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



60. Hallux Trainer Insoles

The Hallux Trainers combine a rigid turf toe plate, called a Morton's extension, with a full length arch support. The foam upper is
made with Memopur ®, which is an antifungal, high-tech viscoelastic memory foam that responds to the weight and temperature of
your body. The Morton's extension is made with a firm polypropylene that is extra durable and thicker at the arch. The top cover is
antifungal Vitatex, a synthetic micro suede that stretches and moves with your movements. The Hallux Trainers have a built-in
metatarsal pad.  1 pair/pkg.

Made in Germany.  Hand washable with mild soap. Air dry.Availability and Shipping: Turn around time to ship Hallux Trainers may
be longer than most of our products due to supplier availability of this product.  Hallux Trainers usually ship within 7-10 days of
placing your order.  Hallux Trainers do qualify for free shipping and will be shipped by USPS First Class Mail.***5/17/16: Many
sizes of the Hallux Trainers are backordered from the manufacturer in Germany. Please call us if you want to know if your size is
available. Thanks for your patience! ***Sizing: The Hallux Trainer is a replacement insole intended to replace your current shoe
insert.  We strongly suggest that you use actual foot length rather than shoe size as the determining factor in deciding what size
Hallux Trainer to purchase. The best method is to take an insole out of a shoe you wear regularly and measure it from the back of the
heel to the tip of the toe. Select a size of Hallux Trainer similar to the size of your current insert.Indications - Hallux Trainers are
used in the treatment of hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, turf toe, gouty arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis of the great toe joint.Foot Care
Tip! What are the differences between all of the carbon fiber graphite plates sold at Myfootshop.com?These four inserts are best used
to treat hallux limitus and hallux rigidus and turf toe.Hallux Trainers combine the 3/4 length turf toe plate with a finished insole that
also has a metatarsal pad to aid in off-loading weight away from the big toe joint. Molded Turf toe plates are thin, 3/4-length, carbon
graphite arch supports, with a molded arch and Morton's extension.Flat Turf Toe Plates are similar to the molded plates, but are
completely flat, with a Morton's extension. Carbon Spring Plates are ultra-thin, full-length arch supports. A toe spring creates a
forefoot rocker, off-loading forefoot pain. They're indicated for metatarsal fractures, capsulitis, bursitis and Freiberg's
infraction. Additional carbon fiber inserts include;Flat carbon plates contain no arch support or toe spring. They're recommended for
metatarsal fractures and midfoot arthritis.Myfootshop Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics are a traditional full length or 1/2 length finished
carbon/graphite orthotic that may be used for sport, work or everyday use.

Price: 84.95 USD
SKU: 962
Weight: 9.00 ounce(s)





61. Hammer Toe Crest Pad - Foam

Hammertoe Crest Pads are recommended for pain caused by corns, calluses, blisters, friction and rubbing in shoes. Hammer Toe
Crest Pads are anatomically shaped to contour the base of the toes.  Adjustable elastic loops keep the Hammer Toe Crest Pad in
place. Made of soft latex-free cloth with a firm foam center. Hand wash in warm, soapy water. Rinse thoroughly and air dry
completely before re-using. Effective for months.  1/pkg.Sizing: When ordering please specify right or left foot and size.Small fits
women's sizes 4-7, men's sizes 5-8,Medium fits women's sizes 8-10, men's sizes 9-11,Large fits women's sizes 11+, men's sizes
12+.Indications - Hammer Toe Crest Pads are used in the care and treatment of painful calluses on the tips of toes, ulcerations on the
tips of toes, hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes and poorly aligned toes.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 701
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



62. Hammer Toe Crest Pad - Gel

Gel Hammer Toe Crest Pads relieve pain caused by hammer toes, claw toes or mallet toes. Gel Hammertoe Crest Pads are also
recommended for pain caused by blisters, calluses, corns, and friction and rubbing in shoes.   Gel Hammer Toe Crest pads are also
great for aligning crooked toes.  Wear the gel toe loop over the second or third toe to hold the pad in place. Hand wash in warm soapy
water, rinse thoroughly and air dry before re-using. Latex-free.  Select right/left.  1/pkg.Measurement: The pad measures 2 1/2 inches
by 3/4 inch and can be trimmed to fit. Indications - The Gel Hammer Toe Crest Pad is used in the treatment of hammer toes, mallet
toes, claw toes and is especially helpful for painful calluses on the tips of toes. These pads are not indicated for painful calluses on
the tops of toes. Instead, please see our Toe Straighteners, Toe Loops and Gel Corn Protectors.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 853
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



63. Hammer Toe Crest Pad-Adjustable Gel

The Adjustable Gel Hammer Toe Crest Pad provides soft support for sore hammer toes. The Gel Hammer Toe Crest Pad straightens
toes, comforting pressure points. Wear the adjustable fabric toe loop over the second or third toe to hold the pad in place and realign
crooked toes.  Hand wash in warm soapy water, rinse thoroughly and air dry before re-using.  Right/left specific.
 1/pkg.Measurements: 2 1/2 inches by 3/4 inch. Can be trimmed to fit. Latex-free. Indications:  The Adjustable Gel Hammer Toe
Crest Pad is used in the treatment of hammer toes, claw toes and mallet toes.  Crest pads are particularly helpful when the primary
problem is the tip of the toe.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 971
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



64. Healthifeet Foot Cream

Healthifeet Foot Cream is a patented topical trans-dermal preparation of L-Arginine that warms the extremities in people with
chronically cold hands and feet. Rub in the cream for three to five minutes. Within 10 minutes the area will warm and will remain
warm for several hours.*****January, 2016: Temporarily backordered from the manufacturer, as they rework the formula and
packaging. Check back soon!*****The cream works by increasing blood flow, which is important for healing muscle aches and
pains and relieving joint pain. Great for massage therapists. Ingredients: Water, L-arginine HCI, Potassium Chloride, Sodium
Chloride, Magnesium chloride Hexahydrate, Mineral Oil Lightl, Glyceryl Monostearate, Squalane, Cetyl Alcohol, Propylene Glycol
Monostearate SE, Wheat Germ Oil, Glyceryl Stearate. Isopropyl Myristate, Stearyl Stearate, Polysorbate 60, Oleic Acid, Vitamin E
Acetate, Collagen Protein, Sorbitan Monostearate, Vitamin A & D Mixture, Triethanolamine, Sodium Benzoate, Oleoresin
Capsaicum, Aloe Vera Extract, BHA, Hydrochloric Acid, Fragrance.Indications - Healthifeet Foot Cream is used in the treatment of
cold fingers and toes, Raynaud's disease, Raynaud's syndrome, diabetic peripheral neuropathy and recurrent frostnip. Great for cold
feet and hands associated with outdoor sports including hunting, ice fishing, skiing and snow mobiling.

Price: 17.95 USD
SKU: 826
Weight: 5.80 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 5



65. Heel Cups - PQ Gel

The PQ Gel Heel Cup, made with a proprietary Viscoelastic Polymer gel formula, dampens and reduces heel strike shock waves and
alters their direction from vertical to horizontal, making walking and running more comfortable. The shock absorption can help
reduce knee and hip pain as well. The gel won't harden, crack, dry out or compress, and can be hand washed in warm soapy water.
For best results, powder lightly each day. The heel is 1/4" thick. Measurments - Small fits Women's 5-8/Men's 4-6, Medium fits
Women's 9-11/Men's 7-10, and Large fits Women's 12+/Men's 11-15 Indications - PQ Gel Heel Cups are used in the treatment of
heel pain, heel spurs, Baxter's nerve compression, plantar fasciitis, and Sever's Disease. 

Price: 27.95 USD
SKU: 975
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



66. Heel Cushions - PPT

Heel pain is among the most common foot pain problems. PPT Heel Cushions alleviate sore heels by cushioning heel strike when
walking. These soft- to medium-density cushions are skived, or cut at an angle, to fit any shoe. Can be trimmed with scissors.
Adhesive-backed, hypo-allergenic and latex-free.  1 pair/pkg.       SizesSmall: 2 1/2"L x 2 3/8" W x 1/4" thick.Medium: 2 1/2"L x 2
1/2"W x 1/4" thick.  Large: 3"L x 2 5/8"W x 1/4" thick.PPT is a common material in podiatry offices, used in prescription orthotics
and miscellaneous pads. The foam material is considered the best available for shock absorption, cushioning and comfort.PPT Heel
Cushions are part of a family of heel lifts, heel cushions and heel pads at Myfootshop.com. If you have severe heel pain and have any
questions about what is right for you be sure to contact us prior to purchasing.Indications - PPT Heel Cushions are used in the
treatment of Baxter's nerve entrapment, heel pain, heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis and Sever's disease.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 946
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



67. Heel Lifts For Plantar Fasciitis - Cork

Beat heel pain with a simple heel lift.  Heel lifts are an effective and simple treatment for plantar fasciitis, heel spurs, Achilles
tendonitis and Sever's Disease.  Raising the heel weakens mechanical forces applied to the foot by the calf, easing plantar pain and
allowing the plantar fascia and Achilles tendon to heal. Trim to fit your shoes with a pair of scissors.Universal right/left.  One size
fits all; trim to fit. 1 pair/pkg.Measurements: 3/8" thick x 4.25" long x 2.5" wide.Indications:  Heel Lifts For Plantar Fasciitis - Cork
are used in the treatment of heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis, Sever's disease, retrocalcaneal bursitis, Achilles tendinitis and
partial ruptures of the Achilles tendon.

Foot Care Tip - Use a heel lift with a calf-stretching program to treat plantar fasciitis pain and Achilles tendonitis. 

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 677
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 984



68. Heel Lifts For Plantar Fasciitis - Felt

Beat heel pain with a simple heel lift.  Heel lifts are an effective and simple treatment for plantar fasciitis, heel spurs, Achilles
tendonitis and Sever's Disease.  Raising the heel weakens the mechanical forces applied to the foot by the calf, easing plantar pain
and allowing the plantar fascia and Achilles tendon to heal. Felt heel lifts are durable and moisture absorbant.  Compact felt that
won't compress in patients up to 300 lbs.  Adhesive backed.  Easy to trim with scissors to fit into any shoe.Universal right/left.  One
size fits all; trim to fit. 1 pair/pkg.Measurements: 3 3/4" long x 2 3/4" wide by 1/4/" thick.Indications:  Heel Lifts For Plantar Fasciitis
- Felt are used in the treatment of heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis, Sever's disease, retrocalcaneal bursitis, Achilles tendinitis and
partial ruptures of the Achilles tendon.Foot Care Tip - Use a heel lift with a calf-stretching program to treat plantar fasciitis pain and
Achilles tendonitis.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 675
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 37



69. Heel Lifts for Plantar Fasciitis - Foam

Beat heel pain with a simple heel lift.  Heel lifts are an effective and simple treatment for plantar fasciitis, heel spurs, Achilles
tendonitis and Sever's Disease.  Raising the heel weakens the mechanical forces applied to the foot by the calf, easing plantar pain
and allowing the plantar fascia and Achilles tendon to heal. Foam heel lifts are the softest of our line of heel lifts and will compress
more than our felt or cork heel lifts.  They can be used in conjunction with cork or felt lifts to add extra cushion.  Adhesive
backed.Universal right/left.  One size fits all; trim to fit. 1 pair/pkg.Measurements: 4" long x 2 3/4" wide x 1/4" thick.Indications: 
Heel Lifts For Plantar Fasciitis - Foam are used in the treatment of heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis, Sever's disease,
retrocalcaneal bursitis, Achilles tendinitis and partial ruptures of the Achilles tendon.Foot Care Tip - Use a heel lift with a calf-
stretching program to treat plantar fasciitis pain and Achilles tendonitis.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 676
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 52



70. Heel Wedges - PPT

Flatfeet are notorious for causing ruined shoes and arch pain. PPT Heel Wedges limit flattening of the arch, or pronation, reducing
shoe wear and comforting tired, flatfeet. Our Heel Wedges-PPT can be reversed and worn in the opposite shoes to correct supination,
or prevent your feet from rolling outward.The PPT foam material is considered the best for shock absorption, cushioning and
comfort. Reverse the right and left wedges to limit rolling to the outside of shoes, or supination. Adhesive-backed and medium
density. Wear these shoe inserts for pronation in any shoes. Latex-free.  

PPT Heel Wedges are part of a family of heel wedges at Myfootshop.com.Indications - PPT Heel Wedges are used in the treatment
of flatfeet, pronation and supination. 

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 945
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



71. Heel Wedges - Rubber

Rubber Heel Wedges align the heel in the shoe, stabilizing the heel and reducing shoe wear. The wedges are made of firm natural
rubber beveled to a slant. Place the wedges in the shoe to correct pronation or supination of the foot or to straighten the position of
the heel, relieving foot and heel problems. Keep the wedges in place by sliding them beneath the shoe's insole or by using adhesive
bond. The wedges conform to shoe shape and are intended for enclosed shoes. Right and left are marked, but the wedges may be
reversed and used on the medial or lateral heel.Small is 3 inches long, 1/8 inch thick,Medium is 3 1/2 inches long, 1/4 inch
thick,Large is 4 inches long, 1/4 inch thick.Although sizes may vary we recommend the following:Small fits women's sizes 5/6,
men's sizes 8/9,Medium fits women's size 7, men's size 10,Large fits women's sizes 8+, men's sizes 11+.Indications - Heel wedges
are used in the care and treatment of pronation, supination, flatfeet and uneven shoe wear.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 711
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



72. Herbal Soaking Salts

Natural Herbal Soaking Salts are a combination of Dead Sea salts and Epsom, menthol crystals and a mix of aromatic herbs including
lavender flowers, chamomile, comfrey, roses and orange peel.  Natural Herbal Soaking Salts are used to treat superfical rashes,
bacterial infections and fungal infection.  With repeated use, Natural Herbal Soaking Salts dessicate (dry) the skin.  Drying the skin
helps to draw superficial drainage from skin infections enabling the skin to heal more quickly.  We recommend using Natural Herbal
Soaking Salts with Healing Cream to rehydrate the skin following soaks.  Recommended for external use only.  Net wt. 4
ounces. When mixed with water, each jar of Natual Herbal Soaking Salts makes up to 6 gallons of natural soaking solution.  Contains
no artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes. Indications - Soothes aches and pains, softens corns and calluses, relieves itching
and minor rashes, jock itch, diaper rash, athlete's foot, eczema, atopic dermatitis and stasis dermatitis.  Natural Herbal Soaking Salts
may also be used to treat contact skin allergies such as poison ivy or poison oak.

Price: 10.95 USD
SKU: 1105n
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10000



73. Horseshoe Heel Spur Pads

Felt horshoe pads for heel spurs are used to off-load pressure from the bottom-center of the heel.  May be used in conjunction with
other heel pads including felt, cork or foam. These heel pads relieve pain from bruised, tender or painful areas under the heel. May be
used in the shoe or directly on the foot.One size fits all.  Easy to trim with scissors to ensure a proper fit.  Adhesive backed. 
Right/left universal.  1 pair/pkg.                                Size:     2 3/4" wide x  3 1/4" long   x  1/4" thick             Indications:  Horseshoe
Heel Spur Pads are used in the treatment of heel pain, heel spurs, plantar fasciitis and Baxter's nerve entrapment. 

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 969
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 1



74. Just For Toenails Medicated Nail Polish

Just For Toenails Medicated Nail Polish is the first color nail polish with Melaleuca alternifolia or tea tree oil, a proven nail care
treatment and natural antifungal and antibacterial. Tea tree oil has been shown to kill many types of fungal and bacterial organisms
and often is recommended by podiatrists as a toe nail fungus treatment.  1/2 fluid oz. bottle. 1/pkg. To prevent discoloration of the
natural nail always use the clear polish as a base coat, then use two coats of your favorite color and seal it with a final coat of clear.
Just For Toenails Medicated Nail Polish is free of formaldehyde, toluene and phthalate.Just For Toenails contains lacquer as a vehicle
for the nail color. Lacquer build-up may inhibit the active ingredient in the polish, so we recommend removing the polish before re-
applying it to ensure the active ingredient works. We also recommend using other lacquer-free antifungal medications between
applications, such as Tineacide Antifungal Cream or Clearzal Fungal Nail Care System.ColorsClear: Shiny clear  Romance Red:
Shiny bright redMauve: Pearlized soft darker pinkBurgundy: Shiny dark burgundyPretty Pink: Shiny light pinkHickory Trickery:
Pearlized lavenderRoyal Fool's Gold: Pearlized bronze-goldAmethyst & Daimonds: Pearlized purpleRobin the Cradle: Shiny robin's
egg blueMad Money: Pearlized dark green Indications - Just For Toenails Medicated Nail Polish is used in the treatment of fungus
toe nail, onychomycosis, runner's nail, toe nail fungus and toe nail injuries.

Price: 14.95 USD
SKU: 905
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)





75. Lambs Wool Padding

Lambs' Wool Padding is soft and absorbent.  Wrap toes in Lambs' Wool Padding to protect them from shoe pressure or adjacent toes.
100 percent natural wool from our own flock of sheep! Hand wash in cold water and air dry. Do not agitate, as this will felt the
wool. Each package contains enough wool to wrap about 50 toes.  3/4 oz./pkg.Indications - Lambs' wool is used as a treatment for
corns and calluses, broken toe, claw toe, hammer toes, Lister corn and mallet toe.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 940
Weight: 2.75 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -20



76. Lateral Sole Wedge Inserts

You no longer need to have the shoe repair shop modify your shoes.  Now with Lateral Sole Wedge Inserts, you simply slip the insert
into your shoe and you're ready to go.Wear Lateral Sole Wedge Inserts in any shoes and beneath existing insoles or prescription
orthotics. Lateral Sole Wedges limit supination by placing a semi-firm valgus wedge under the entire lateral aspect (outside) of the
foot. The wedge has a 3 degree forefoot and rearfoot lateral (valgus) post. Made of a dense Poron foam and nylon top cover. Latex-
free. May be trimmed to fit.  1 pair/pkg.SizingSmall/Medium: 11" long x 3 1/2" wide  x 1/4" thick- Out of StockLarge/XL: 12" long
x 3 3/4" wide  x 1/4" thick - Out of StockXXL: 12.5" long x 4" wide  x 1/4" thickLooking for more control of supination?  Check out
our heel wedges.  Heel wedges can be used in conjunction with a lateral sole wedge.Indications - Lateral Sole Wedge Inserts are used
in the treatment of ankle instability, ankle sprain, peroneal tendon subluxation, peroneal tendonitis, partial rupture of the peroneal
tendons and sinus tarsi syndrome, and supination.  Also indicated for medial compartment knee pain and medial compartment
arthritis of the knee.

Price: 34.95 USD
SKU: 958
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



77. Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap

Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap has been specifically developed to treat chronic dry skin of the foot.  Most customers are surprised to
discover that their problem with dry feet is actually a fungal infection caused by trichophyton rubrum (t. rubrum).  Most chronic
fungal infections of the feet resemble dry skin. To control fungal infections, keep a bar of Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap in the
shower and use it everyday.  It's safe and effective and uses tea tree oil and lavender oil as its active ingredients. Controls fungal
infections of the skin and nails.Indications - Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap is used to control athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry skin,
foot odor, fungal infections of the nail, injuries of the nail including runner's nail, onychomycosis, dermatitis and toe box dermatitis.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 809n
Weight: 11.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



78. Lavender Tea Tree Body Powder

Foot odor and perspiration a problem? Natural Lavender Tea Tree Body Powder uses the natural powers of Lavender and Tea Tree
oils to fight bacteria and fungal infections to keep skin and feet dry and odor free. Our formula is talc and filler free, using Corn
Starch to absorb moisture.  Sprinkle on your arms, legs and don't forget your feet. Ingredients:  All natural and includes corn starch,
tapioca starch, baking soda, kaolin clay, lavendar oil and tea tree oil.Indications: Myfootshop Lavender Tea Tree Foot Powder is used
in the treatment of athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry skin, foot odor, hyperhydrosis, immersion foot, perspiration, sweaty feet, toe box
dermatitis and trench foot.  Foot Care Tip!  Wet feet are cold feet.  Be sure to use Natural Lavender Tea Tree Body Powder to keep
your feet dry and warm in the cold weather months.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 968n
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 1



79. Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap

Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap is a powerful antifungal and antibacterial soap.  It's soft feel and natural ingredients are great
for fragile skin.  The active ingredients in Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap include tea tree oil and lavender oil.  There's no mess
with the long lasting pump dispenser.Indications: Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap is used in the treatment of foot conditions
including athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry skin, foot odor, fungal nail infections, onychomycosis, nail injuries including runner's nail,
sweaty feet and toe box dermatitis. Lavender Tea Tree Foaming soap may also be used to treat jock itch, diaper rash and fungal
infections in deep folds such as under the breast or between fat folds.Foot Care Tip! Fungal infections cannot be cured and can only
be managed. This means that to maintain healthy skin you'll need to care for your feet on a daily basis. Get in the habit of using a
topical antifungal soap and antifungal lotion once or twice each day depending on need. Keep the feet cool, dry and open to the air
when possible.  Rotate shoes to avoid dampness in the shoes.

Price: 13.95 USD
SKU: 932n
Weight: 10.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10



80. Lavender Tea Tree Lotion - 4 oz.

Many of our customers contact us with questions regarding chronic dry skin of the foot that has failed to respond to over-the-counter
skin lotions.  Most customers are surprised to find that the problem is not just dry skin but actually a chronic low grade fungal
infection called trichophyton rubrum. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is designed to hydrate skin while actively treating t. rubrum
infections. Its' therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil penetrates the skin, delivering antibacterial and antifungal agents on
contact. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion absorbs quickly and is alcohol free. Doctor-recommended for diabetics. Works well on
hands, too. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is also available in a 8-oz. size.  Interested in a cream instead of a lotion?  Try our
Antifungal Healing Cream.Indications - Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, cracked heels,
dermatitis, dry skin, fungal infections of the nail, injuries of the nail including runner's nail, onychomycosis and toe box
dermatitis. Foot Care Tip! Fungal infections can't be cured and can only be managed. This means you need to have an ongoing
treatment plan. Get in the habit of using an antifungal soap and topical antifungal lotion once or twice a day depending on need. Keep
the feet cool, dry and open to the air when possible.  Rotate shoes to be sure your shoes are dry upon use.  Be sure to wear socks
when wearing enclosed shoes.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 934n
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



81. Lavender Tea Tree Lotion - 8 oz.

Many of our customers contact us with questions regarding chronic dry skin of the foot that has failed to respond to over-the-counter
skin lotions.  Most customers are surprised to find that the problem is not just dry skin but actually a chronic low grade fungal
infection called trichophyton rubrum (t. rubrum). Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is designed to hydrate skin while actively
treating t. rubrum infections. Its' therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil penetrates the skin, delivering antibacterial and
antifungal agents on contact. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion absorbs quickly and is alcohol free. Doctor-recommended for
diabetics. Works well on hands, too. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is also available in a 4-oz. size.  Interested in a cream instead
of a lotion?  Try our Antifungal Healing Cream.Indications - Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is used in the treatment of athlete's
foot, cracked heels, dermatitis, dry skin, fungal infections of the nail, injuries of the nail including runner's
nail, onychomycosis and toe box dermatitis. Foot Care Tip! Fungal infections can't be cured and can only be managed. This means
you need to have an ongoing treatment plan. Get in the habit of using an antifungal soap and topical antifungal lotion once or twice a
day depending on need. Keep the feet cool, dry and open to the air when possible.  Rotate shoes to be sure your shoes are dry upon
use.  Be sure to wear socks when wearing enclosed shoes.

Price: 22.95 USD
SKU: 933n
Weight: 11.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 11



82. Longitudinal Arch Cookies - Felt

Longitudinal Arch Cookies provide arch support without the bulk of orthotics or insoles. These arch pads are made of 1/4" thick
natural felt and have an adhesive backing. Arch Cookies alleviate pain in the arch associated with fallen arches, weak arches, high
arches, flatfeet and pronation-related foot problems.These adhesive-backed pads conform well to the base and wall of shoes. We
suggest when possible, removing insoles from shoes and placing The Longitudinal Arch Cookies on the floor and medial (inside)
wall of your shoes, then placing the shoes' original insole over the cookies. These arch pads are ideal for shoes with little or no built-
in arch support such as dress shoes and other low profile footwear. Adhesive backed. Latex-free. Measurements: 4 1/2" long by 2
1/2" wide by 1/4" thick. Can be trimmed to fit.Be sure to check out our other arch cookies, including Gel Arch Cookies and Pedag
Step Arch Cookies and PPT Arch Cookies.Indications - Longitudinal Arch Cookies are used in the treatment of arch
pain, flatfeet and pronation.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 983
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 23



83. MalleoLoc Ankle Brace

The MalleoLoc Ankle Brace stabilizes weak ankles while enabling free range of motion of the joint. The outside stay fits just ahead
of the outside ankle bone or fibula while the inner stay fits just behind the medial ankle bone or tibia. This unique design leaves the
foot open for maximal dorsiflexion and plantarflexion while limiting inversion and eversion of the ankle.  This focus on sagital plane
motion improves your game by allowing to be more active.Great ankle support for everyday athletics. Figure-eight Velcro strapping
remains secure with the most vigorous activity. Brace components are color-coded for easy application. Heat moldable for custom fit.
Fits all shoes. Latex-free.  1/pkg.Sizing is based on heel width:Regular measures less than 2 1/4 inches.Wide measures greater than 2
1/4 inches.Indications - The Malleoloc Ankle Brace is used to treat chronic lateral ankle sprains and ligamentous laxity of the lateral
ankle. The Malleoloc Ankle Brace may be used in rehab for acute ankle sprains and after lateral ankle surgery. Also may be used in
sports to prevent ankle sprains. Additional indications include treatment of chronic peroneal tendonitis and peroneal tendon
subluxation.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for an ankle brace ask yourself this question: Am I looking for a brace that provides
lateral ankle stability or compression for control of swelling? On a scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best) we rate the Malleoloc Ankle Brace a
'5' for control of instability and '2' for control of swelling. We primarily recommend the Malleoloc Ankle Brace for active users who
require long-term control of instability in sports. Be sure to check each of our other ankle supports for additional information.

Price: 91.95 USD
SKU: 860
Weight: 16.00 ounce(s)





84. Medi-Heel Lift

The Medi-Heel Lift is an extra-firm heel lift that corrects functional and anatomical leg length discrepancies, which are among the
leading causes of hip and low back pain. Place the lift in the shoe of the short leg, balancing the pelvis and reducing hip and lumbar
pain. The lift often is helpful in cases of chronic leg pain and sciatica. Wear it in any shoe. A doctor can determine the optimal
thickness. If you are new to wearing a heel lift we suggest starting with a thinner lift. Additional lift can be added at any time. Medi-
Heel Lifts are molded from a pliable, resilient, washable plastisol (not rubber) that is latex and allergy free.    Choose from thickness
ranging from 3-12mm.  1 pair/pkg. Indications - The Medi-Heel Lift is used in the treatment of leg length discrepancies, Achilles
tendonitis, partial ruptures of the Achilles tendon, Sever's Disease, heel pain, heel spur syndrome and plantar fasciitis.

Price: 10.95 USD
SKU: 832
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



85. Metatarsal Bar PPT Cushions

Metatarsal Bar PPT Cushions protect and spread the metatarsal bones in the ball of the foot, relieving most causes of forefoot pain.
Metatarsal Bar PPT pads transfer weight away from sore metatarsal bones and painful calluses. Place the pad behind the ball of your
foot to off-load weight bearing away from your forefoot. If you need help figureing out where to place your metatarsal bar, please
click on the Demonstration Video tab to watch our video.  Use the cushions with our Myfootshop Sport Carbon Fiber Full length
Orthotics, or place them directly in shoes.   PPT® is a frothed, open-cell urethane foam that provides unbeatable shock absorption
and cushioning. PPT is among the most commonly used materials in podiatry offices, and in prescription orthotics and miscellaneous
pads. PPT foam is lightweaght, breathable, non-allergenic, and long-lasting. Hypoallergenic. Latex-free. Measurements:
(approximate)      Small measures 1/8" thick by 2" wide by 2 1/4" long,       Medium measures  3/16" thick, 2 5/8" across and 2 1/2"
long,      Large measures  1/4" thick, 3" across, and 2 3/4" long.Indications - Metatarsal Bar PPT Cushions pads are used in the
treatment of bursitis, capsulitis, callus, forefoot pain, Freibergs infraction, metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma.Foot Care Tip! PPT
Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads we offer at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions regarding the correct
metatarsal pads for you be sure to contact us prior to purchase.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 908
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



86. Metatarsal Cushion - Gel

The Gel Metatarsal Cushion protects the ball of the foot, easing forefoot pain. Slip the loop around one of your middles toes to hold
the pad in place beneath the forefoot, relieving callus pain and pressure on the plantar forefoot and metatarsal bones. The pad also
provides shock absorption and reduces calluses and inflammation of the forefoot. 1/pkg.The gel material is oil-based, non-toxic,
nonallergenic and safe to wear. Hand wash and air dry.  Latex-free.Measurements: Small measures 3 1/4 inches by 2 inches by 1/4
inch thick,Large measures 3 1/4 inches by 2 1/4 inches by 1/4 inch thick.Indications - The Gel Metatarsal Cushion is used in the
treatment of forefoot capsulitis, bursitis, metatarsalgia, forefoot pain, forefoot callus, fat pad atrophy and Morton's neuroma.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 852
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



87. Metatarsal Cushion with Toe Loop - Foam

The Foam Metatarsal Cushion protects the ball of the foot, easing forefoot pain. Slip the loop around one toe to hold the pad in place
beneath the forefoot, relieving callus pain and pressure on the plantar forefoot and metatarsal bones. The pad also provides shock
absorption and reduces calluses and inflammation of the forefoot. Foam material is non-toxic, nonallergenic and safe to wear. Hand
wash and air dry. Latex-free. Indications - The Gel Metatarsal Cushion is used in the treatment of forefoot capsulitis, bursitis,
metatarsalgia, forefoot pain, forefoot callus and Morton's neuroma.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 974
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 46



88. Metatarsal Pad - Felt

Felt Metatarsal Pads are a quarter-inch-thick, skived (edges contoured) pads that are used to treat forefoot pain.  Felt Metatarsal Pads
can be adhered directly to the foot, on an orthotic or placed into your shoe. Felt Metatarsal Pad placement should be immediately
proximal (just behind) the ball of the foot to off-load weight bearing away from your forefoot. Be sure to watch our video to insure
proper placement of Felt Metatarsal Pad. (see demonstration video tab above).  8 pads/pkg.Measurements: Approximately 2 3/4"
from tip to base, 2 1/4" wide and 1/4" thick. Great for dress shoes when insoles can't be worn. Effective in all shoes. 8 pads per
package.

Felt Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads available at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions regarding which
met pad may be best for your needs, be sure to contact us for advice before purchasing.Indications - Felt Metatarsal Pads are used in
the treatment of forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, callus, Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, forefoot bursitis and forefoot fractures.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 729
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10



89. Metatarsal Pad - Foam

Foam Metatarsal Pads relieve forefoot pain by decreasing load applied to painful metatarsal heads. Place these adhesive-based pads
in shoes or wear them right on the feet to provide comfort, cushion, and protection to metatarsal heads and shafts. In shoes the pads
can be worn over insoles or beneath them, if the insoles are removable.  8/pkg.Adhesive-backed. Contains Latex. For a non-Latex
alternative, please take a look at our Felt Metatarsal Pads.Place the pad behind the ball of your foot to off-load weight bearing away
from the ball of your foot. If you are unsure of where to place your metatarsal pad, please click on the Demonstration Video tab to
watch our video. Measurements: 2 1/2" inches from tip to base, 2" wide and 1/4" thick. Semi-firm.Foam Metatarsal Pads are part of a
family of metatarsal pads we carry at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions about which pads are best for you please contact
usprior to purchasing.Indications - Foam Metatarsal Pads are used in the treatment of forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, callus,
Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, forefoot bursitis and forefoot fractures.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 815
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -15



90. Metatarsal Pads-PPT

Metatarsal pads are a staple of podiatry offices, used as a primary tool to treat forefoot pain or pain in the metatarsal area. PPT
Metatarsal Pads can be placed inside shoes, or applied directly to the foot to support, comfort and protect metatarsal heads and
shafts. Place the pad behind the ball of your foot to off-load weight bearing away from your forefoot. If you are unsure of where to
place your metatarsal pad, please click on the Video tab to watch our video. PPT® is a frothed, open-cell urethane foam that provides
unbeatable shock absorption and cushioning. PPT is among the most commonly used materials in podiatry offices, and in the making
of prescription orthotics and miscellaneous pads. PPT foam is lightweaght, breathable, non-allergenic, and long-lasting. Now PPT
foam is available as a metatarsal pad. Hypoallergenic. Latex-free. Adhesive-backed. 4/package.Measurements: (approximate)Small
measures 1/8 inch thick, 2 inches long and 1 3/4 inches wide,Medium measures 1/4 inch thick, 2 1/4 inches long and 1 3/4 inches
wide,Large measures 1/4 inch thick, 2 3/4 inches long and 2 1/4 inches wide.Indications - Metatarsal pads are used in the treatment of
a host of forefoot conditions including forefoot capsulitis, bursitis, metatarsalgia, forefoot callus and Morton's neuroma. Additional
indications include Freiberg's infraction and sesamoiditis.Foot Care Tip! PPT Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads
we offer at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions regarding the correct metatarsal pads for you be sure to contact us prior to
purchase.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 868
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



91. Moisturizing Callus Butter

Natural Moisturizing Heel Butter was developed by our staff based on requests from our customers.  Moisturizing Heel Butter is
designed to treat especially hard, heavy calluses and dry heels. We like to think of it as a prescription strength skin lotion in stick
form. Moistureizing heel Butter with no water or alcohol that can dry the skin.Directions for use - Be sure the feet are clean and dry
before use. Use a callus file or pumice stone to debride superficial callus prior to application of Moisturizing Heel Butter.  For best
results cover the feet with socks to maintain the soothing, moisturizing effect.Indications -Natural  Moisturizing Heel Butter is used
in the treatment of corns and calluses, cracked heels, dry skin, heel fissures, callus and forefoot fissures.  Moisturizing Heel Butter is
also indictated in the treatment of cracked hands, fissures of fingers and dry hands.Foot Care Tip! Use a pumice stone or callus
shaver to debride the hard, superficial layer of callus prior to applying Moisturizing Heel Butter.  Daily mechanical debridement of
the callus followed by application of Moisturizing Heel Butter will decrease the amount of Moisturizing Heel Butter needed (and
save you a couple of bucks).

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 818n
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



92. Moleskin Pads

Moleskin is a thin, cotton flannel. Moleskin Pads are used as-is or cut to shape.  Use your imagination and a pair of scissors to shape
and cut pieces for the forefoot, toes or heel.  Moleskin is a must for your travel kit to prevent blisters. Adhesive-backed. 
12/pkg.Measurements: 3" by 2 1/2" the widest point, by 1/16th" thick. Indications - Moleskin Pads are used in the treatment of
blisters, corns, calluses, forefoot pain, hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, tailor's bunions, bunions and forefoot capsulitis. Moleskin
also may be used to protect the heel in cases of Haglund's deformity or with heel blisters.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 822
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10



93. Myfootshop Casual Carbon Fiber Orthotics-Half Length

Myfootshop Casual Carbon Fiber Orthotics-Half Length, reduce inward rolling (pronation) and relieve heel pain, arch pain, knee pain
and back pain.  The fully cushioned insole enhances comfort from the heel to the ball of the foot, relieving foot and ankle pain.
Constructed from a semi-rigid carbon graphite shell and soft vinyl foam top cover.  Heel is posted to neutral for added arch stability.
 1 pair/pkg.Posted or non-posted?  Posting of the heel increases the stability of an orthotic but also increases the amount of space that
the orthotic takes up in the shoe.  If your intent is to wear this insert in a dress shoe, we advise you to not choose the posted option.  If
you plan to use the orthotic in a golf shoe, tennis shoe or boot, posting is an option that may help improve the function of the
orthotic.For a full-length insert be sure to check out our Sport Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotic - Full Length.Indications - The Casual
Carbon Foot Orthotics - Half Length are used in the treatment of arch pain, arthritis of the foot and ankle, cuboid syndrome, flatfeet,
forefoot pain, heel pain, heel spur syndrome, peroneal tendonitis, plantar fasciitis, posterior tibial tendon dysfunction, pronation, shin
splints, sinus tarsi syndrome and tarsal tunnel syndrome.  Foot Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these
questions: Will they fit into dress shoes? Are they best for casual, dress, sport or work? Are they soft, semi-rigid or rigid?  On a scale
of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we rate the Casual Carbon Fiber Orthotic - half length a '4' for dress shoes and a '5' for work boots or tennis
shoes.  Casual Carbon Fiber Orthotics are a semi-rigid carbon graphite orthotic.  Be sure to check each of our other arch supports for
additional information.

Price: 89.95 USD
SKU: 904
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)



94. Myfootshop Sport Carbon Fiber Orthotics-Full Length

Looking for professional grade carbon graphite orthtics at a fraction of the cost of prescription orthtics?  Sport Carbon Fiber
Orthotics provide control of pronation and stabilize the foot with a professional grade semi-rigid, light weight carbon fiber shell.
 Your choice of posted or non-posted shell allows you to customize your inserts for you individual needs.  Full Length Sport Carbon
Fiber Orthotics are constructed from a semi-rigid carbon graphite shell (the carbon fiber is 1/2 length) and a vinyl foam top cover. 
Heel is aligned to neutral for added stability.  1 pair/pkg.Posted or non-posted?  Posting of the heel increases the stability of an
orthotic but also increases the amount of space that the orthotic takes up in the shoe.  If your intent is to wear this insert in a dress
shoe, we advise you to not choose the posted option.  If you plan to use the orthotic in a golf shoe, tennis shoe or boot, posting is an
option that may help improve the function of the orthotic.For those who prefer a thinner, 1/2-length insert be sure to check out our
Casual Carbon Fiber 1/2-length Orthotic.Indications - Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics - Full Length are used in the treatment of arch
pain, arthritis of the foot and ankle, cuboid syndrome, flatfeet, forefoot pain, heel pain, heel spur syndrome, peroneal tendonitis,
plantar fasciitis, posterior tibial tendon dysfunction, pronation, shin splints, sinus tarsi syndrome and tarsal tunnel syndrome.Foot
Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these questions: Will they fit into dress shoes? Are they soft, semi-rigid or
rigid? Are they best for casual, dress, sports or work? On a scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we rate the Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotic - Full
Length a '2' for dress shoes and a '5' for laced shoes such as tennis shoes or work boots. Carbon Fiber Orthotics are semi-rigid carbon
graphite orthotic. We recommend this arch support for all work and sports activities. Be sure to check each of our other arch supports
for additional information.

Price: 89.95 USD
SKU: 903
Weight: 12.00 ounce(s)



95. Nail Cutter, Large

The tools nail care professionals use are now available at Myfootshop.com. Trim your own thick nails with ease, using our
professional-grade stainless steel Large Nail Cutter.  Curved tip allows access to tight corners for hang nails and ingrown nails.  The
Large Nail Cutter is designed for bigger hands and bigger jobs.  Smaller hands?  Check out our Small Nail Cutter. Barrel spring helps
guide motion. Made of durable stainless steel.Indications - The Large Nail Cutter is used in the treatment of onychomycosis, fungal
nail infections and paronychia or ingrown nails.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 836
Weight: 13.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -5



96. Nail Cutter, Small

Now the tools the professionals use are available at Myfootshop.com. The stainless steel Small Nail Cutter is small enough for easy
handling but strong enough for tough, thick nails.  Great choice for thick fungus nails. Gentle wire spring guides motion. Curved tip
to reach the tightest of corners.  Our Small Nail Cutter is 4" long.  1/pkg.Got a bigger job? Larger hands? Check out our Large Nail
Cutter.Indications - The Small Nail Cutter is used in the treatment of onychomycosis, fungal nail infections and paronychia or
ingrown nails.

Price: 10.95 USD
SKU: 834
Weight: 10.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 42



97. Nail Injury Repair Kit for Runner's Nail

Our Nail Injury Repair Kit for Runner's Nail is an all-in-one remedy for runner's nail.  Early treatment and appropriate follow through
will reduce the onset of a fungal infection of the nail following injury.Directions: First, use the Naileezer Nail Drill to drill into the
nail so it can drain. Bruising beneath the nail, or subungual hematoma, should be drained as soon as possible after injury. Second,
soak the toe twice daily in the Pedi-boro Soaks for three days. Third, use the ClearZal BAC Antifungal twice daily until the nail
grows out completely. If the nail becomes loose as it grows use the Benzoin tincture ampules and butterfly closures to keep the nail
in place.

The kit includes everything you need for toe nail repair:Naileezer Nail Drill,Pedi-boro Soak Paks (Aluminum Acetate Astringent
Solution) x 6,ClearZal BAC Antifungal Nail Solution,Benzoin Tincture x 4,Butterfly closures x 10.Indications - The Nail Injury
Repair Kit for Runner's Nail is used in the treatment of subungual hematoma, runner's nail and toe nail injuries.Foot Care Tip!  Be
sure to keep a Nail Injury Repair Kit with your emergency kit.  Always handy to have on-hand for a nail injury.

Price: 26.95 USD
SKU: 926
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -1



98. NailEase Ingrown Nail Treatment

NailEase Ingrown Nail Treatment helps you to avoid painful and costly ingrown nail surgery. Each NailEase Ingrown Nail Treatment
kit includes a thin, spring-loaded, carbon graphite brace that is adhered with glue to the top of the nail. Once adhered to the nails, the
brace applies continuous lifting pressure to nail edges as the nail grows, eliminating ingrown nails and toe nail pain. Each NailEase
kit includes a brace, special adhesive, adhesive accelerator, application tool, Emery board and alcohol prep pad. NailEase Ingrown
Nail Treatment is indicated for use on the great toe.  Use on the lesser toes is possible, but efficacy of use on the lesser toes s limted
due to the size of the lesser (smaller) toe nails.  Be sure to watch our demonstration video (above) to see proper application of
NailEase Ingrown Nail Treatment.Indications - The NailEase Ingrown Nail Treatment is used in the treatment of acute and chronic
ingrown nails.

Price: 24.95 USD
SKU: 814
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 29



99. NAILeezer Nail Drill

The NAILeezer Nail Drill is a patented micro-drill used to painlessly treat runner's nail. Use the Naileezer Nail Drill promptly after a
toe nail injury to reduce pressure and pain from bruising beneath the nail.Evacuation of bruising beneath a nail (subungual
hematoma) helps to preserve the healthy nail and prevent post traumatic fungal nail infections. The drill has a patented mechanism
that limits the depth the drill can penetrate the nail. This unique feature means you have complete control over how deep you drill.
The drill tip is 1/8" across. Instructions included.  1/pkg.Indications - The NAILeezer Nail Drill is used to release bruising beneath a
nail or subungual hematoma caused by runner's nail and contusions of the nail.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 848
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 76



100. Natural Antifungal Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap

Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap was create in the Myfootshop.com lab to specifically address skin problems of the foot.  The
antifungal and antibacterial properties of Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap address the unique environment within the shoe. 
Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap is safe and effective and uses tea tree oil and lavender oil as its active ingredients. Controls
fungal infections of the skin and nails. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap is safe enough to use on your entire body, and is a great
all-over daily shower soap.Ingredients - saponifed organic coconut oil, olive oil, palm kernel oil, palm oil, castor oil, cocoa butter,
lavender and tea tree essential oil blend, organic rice oil, shea butter, rosemary oil extract as preservative, bentonite clay. Indications -
Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap is used to control athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry skin, fungal infections of the nail, bacterial
infections of the foot, onychomycosis, runner's nail, toe box dermatitis and toe nail injuries.Storage - All natural soaps have a shelf
life of 6-12 months. At 12 months the scents will fade a bit and the color may fade, but the soaps and active ingredients are still
viable.  Should you choose to store your Natural Lavender Tea Tree Bar Soap, use a Ziploc bag for indefinite storage.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 809
Weight: 11.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 8



101. Natural Antifungal Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap

Natural Antifungal Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap is a powerful antifungal and antibacterial soap.  Natural Lavender Tea Tree
Foaming Soap is safe and effective for every day use.  Tea tree and lavender oils act as active ingredients.  Tea Tree and lavender
essential oils have natural antibacterial, antiviral, antimicrobial, antiseptic and antifungal properties. There's no mess with the pump
dispenser.Natural Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap is also a great every day soap.  Use it also as a 'by-the-sink' antibacterial hand
soap. Indications: Natural Antifungal Lavender Tea Tree Foaming Soap is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry
skin, hyperhydrosis, onychomycosis, sweaty feet, toe nail fungus, toe nail injuries including runner's nail and toe box dermatitis.
 Additional indications include jock itch, diaper rash and fungal infections in skin folds such as under the breast or in fat folds.Foot
Care Tip! Fungal infections of the skin and nail cannot be cured and need to be managed on a daily basis. Some simple tips include
keeping your feet cool and dry.  Rotate shoes to allow them to dry thoroughly and use socks every time you wear enclosed shoes.
 Open shoes such as sandals help to keep feet open to UV light and fresh air.  Get in the habit of using an antifungal soap and
antifungal lotion on a daily basis.

Price: 11.95 USD
SKU: 932
Weight: 10.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 7



102. Natural Antifungal Nail Butter

Natural Antifungal Nail Butter uses all natural ingredients to fight onychomycosis (fungal nails). Urea, a naturally occurring organic
compound, debrides thick nails that have become infected and discolored with fungus.  Natural Antifungal Nail Butter also contains
lavender and tea tree oil to fight yeast, bacterial, and fungal infections of the nail.  Use in conjunction with a nail cutter or nail file to
remove loose nail tissue. Each packet of Natural Antifungal Nail Butter contains approximately enough product to treat one great toe
nail for 30 days.Contains no artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Net weight .3 oz for 3 tubes. Instructions for use: Clean
the nail with soap and water, dry, and apply a liberal coating of Natural Antifungal Nail Butter.  Do not cover with a bandage or
Band-Aid.  Covering the nail retains moisture and promotes growth of fungus.  Repeat again for a total two applications each day.
 Debride diseased nail once a week with a nail cutter, pumice stone, or nail file.Indications for Natural Antifungal Nail Butter: Use to
treat fungal and yeast infections of the toe nails and finger nails, traumatic injuries of nails and thickening of nails due to
injury.*Important* The degree to which the nail is infected or injured will dictate the duration of treatment.  Small superficial areas
of fungus may take a matter of weeks to treat.  Advanced fungal infections or nail injuries may take 8-12 months to treat.  It is
important to continue to use Natural Antifungal Nail Butter until the nail is completely free of fungal infection.

Price: 19.95 USD
SKU: 1107
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 15



103. Natural Antifungal Nail Polish

Natural Antifungal Nail Polish

Price: 0.00 USD
SKU: 1108



104. Natural Antiperspirant

  Indications: Used to treat hyperhydrosis (perspiration) and odor due to excessive perspiration.  Regular use may prevent fungal and
bacterial infections.

Price: 0.00 USD
SKU: 1106
Stock quantity: 10000



105. Natural Diabetic Foot Cream

Natural Diabetic Foot Cream is a gentle hydrating cream that is both antibacterial and antifungal.  Natural Diabetic Foot Cream uses
0.025% capsicum to treat the symptoms of diabetic peripheral neuropathy.  Daily use of Natural Diabetic Foot Cream desensitizes
peripheral pain fibers thereby decreasing the painful symptoms of diabetic peripheral neuropathy.  Contains no artificial
preservatives, coloring or perfumes - all-natural ingredients.  For topical use only.  Wash hands following use.  4 oz. jar. Indications
for Natural Diabetic Foot Cream include dry skin, superficial cellulitis, bacterial infections of the skin, fungal infections of the
skin and diabetic peripheral neuropathy. Directions for use - Wash and dry area to be treated.  Apply 3-4 times a day to the bottom
and sides of the feet.  Allow to dry.  Contains oils derived from hot peppers - be sure to wash your hands following application.  Use
caution not to wipe you face or eyes until your hands have been washed.  

Price: 14.95 USD
SKU: 1103
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 48



106. Natural Epsom Salt Lotion

Epsom Salt (magnesium sulfate) is a naturally occuring salt that has many medical uses.  We've formulated Natural Epsom Salt
Lotion for maximal delivery of the benefits of Epsom Salt.  Natural Epsom Salt Lotion may be used to treat inflammatory skin
conditions such as rashes and insect bites.  Epsom Salt Lotion is also indicated for topical treatment of minor musculoskeletal aches
and pain.  For external use only.  Contains no artificail preservatives, colors or perfumes.  4 oz. bottle. Indications for Natural Epsom
Salt Lotion include inflammatory skin conditions including eczema, psoriasis, contact skin allergies, atopic dermatitis, stasis
dermatitis, jock itch, athlete's foot and diaper rash.  Additional indications include the treatment of minor musculoskeletal aches and
pains such as arthritis, tendonitis and muscle pain due to over exertion. 

Price: 0.00 USD
SKU: 1101
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10000



107. Natural Herbal Soaking Salts

Natural Herbal Soaking Salts are a combination of Dead Sea salts and Epsom, menthol crystals and a mix of aromatic herbs including
lavender flowers, chamomile, comfrey, roses and orange peel.  Natural Herbal Soaking Salts are used to treat superfical rashes,
bacterial infections and fungal infection.  With repeated use, Natural Herbal Soaking Salts dessicate (dry) the skin.  Drying the skin
helps to draw superficial drainage from skin infections enabling the skin to heal more quickly.  We recommend using Natural Herbal
Soaking Salts with Healing Cream to rehydrate the skin following soaks.  Recommended for external use only.  Net wt.
4 ounces.When mixed with water, each jar of Natual Herbal Soaking Salts makes up to 6 gallons of natural soaking solution. 
Contains no artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Indications for Natural Herbal Soaking Salts includes minor rashes, jock
itch, diaper rash, athlete's foot, eczema, atopic dermatitis and stasis dermatitis.  Natural Herbal Soaking Salts may also be used to
treat contact skin allergies such as poison ivy or poison oak.Indications: Soothes aches and pains, relieves itching and softens corns
and calluses, dry skin, cracked feet while fighting fungal and bacterial infections. 

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 1105
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 11



108. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Body Powder

Foot odor and perspiration a problem? Natural Lavender Tea Tree Body Powder uses the natural powers of Lavender and Tea Tree
oils to fight bacteria and fungal infections to keep feet dry and odor free. Our formula is Talc and filler free, using Corn Starch to
absorb moisture.  Sprinkle on your arms, legs and don't forget the feet.  2oz. bottle.Ingredients:  All-natural ingredients include corn
starch, tapioca starch, baking soda, kaolin clay, lavendar oil and tea tree oil.Indications: Myfootshop Lavender Tea Tree
Body Powder is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, dermatitis, dry skin, foot odor, fungal toe nails, hyperhydrosis,
onychomycosis, sweaty feet, trench foot, and immersion foot.Foot Care Tip!  Wet feet are cold feet.  Be sure to use Natural Lavender
Tea Tree Body Powder to keep your feet dry and warm in the cold weather months.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 968
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 12



109. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion - 4 oz.

Do you have persistent peeling feet? Chronic dry skin that fails to respond to skin softeners typically is a low-grade fungal infection
called trichophyton rubrum (t. rubrum). Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion soothes dry skin and treats fungal infections such as t.
rubrum. Its therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil penetrates the skin, delivering antibacterial and antifungal agents. The
lotion absorbs quickly, preventing irritation, cracking and painful fissuring. Doctor-recommended for diabetics. Works well on
hands, too. Also available in 8-oz. size. Interested in a cream instead of a lotion?  Try our Antifungal Healing Cream.  Ingredients:
Organic aloe juice, organic coconut oil, emulsifying wax NF, kosher vegetable glycerin, witch hazel, Vitamin E, phenoxyethanol,
palm stearic acid, jojoba oil, lecithin, xantahn gum, mannan, black willowbark extract, neem oil, rosemary oleoresin, tetrasodium
EDTA, citric acid, lavender and tea tree essential oil blend.Indications - Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is used in the treatment of
athlete's foot, dermatitis, fungal infections of the nail, onychomycosis and toe box dermatitis. Foot Care Tip! Fungal infections aren't
cured but managed. That means ongoing treatment is required to improve the appearance of skin and nails. Get in the habit of using a
topical antifungal once or twice daily depending on need. Keep the feet cool, dry and open to the air when possible.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 934
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 9



110. Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion - 8 oz.

Do you have persistent, dry, peeling feet? Chronic dry skin that does not respond to skin softeners typically is a low-grade fungal
infection called trichophyton rubrum (t. rubrum). Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion soothes dry skin and treats fungal infections
such as t. rubrum. Its therapeutic formula of tea tree oil and lavender oil penetrates the skin, delivering antibacterial and antifungal
agents. The lotion absorbs quickly, preventing irritation, cracking and painful fissuring. Doctor-recommended for diabetics. Works
well on hands, too. Also available in a 4-oz. size. Interested in a cream instead of a lotion?  Try our Antifungal Healing Cream.
 Ingredients: Organic aloe juice, organic coconut oil, emulsifying wax NF, kosher vegetable glycerin, witch hazel, Vitamin E,
phenoxyethanol, palm stearic acid, jojoba oil, lecithin, xantahn gum, mannan, black willowbark extract, neem oil, rosemary
oleoresin, tetrasodium EDTA, citric acid, lavender and tea tree essential oil blend.Indications - Natural Lavender Tea Tree Lotion is
used in the treatment of athlete's foot, dermatitis, fungal infections of the nail, onychomycosis and toe box dermatitis. Foot Care
Tip! Fungal infections aren't cured but managed. That means that you need a plan for ongoing treatment. Get in the habit of using
a topical antifungal once or twice daily depending on need. Keep the feet cool, dry and open to the air when possible.

Price: 22.95 USD
SKU: 933
Weight: 11.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -1



111. Natural Moisturizing Callus Butter

Natural Moisturizing Callus Butter was developed by our medical staff in response to the many requests of our customers for a more
effective way to treat hard, heavy calluses. When a lotion is just not able to do the job, Moisturizing Callus Butter becomes the tool
for the tough jobs. Moisturizing Callus Butter is all natural and contains cocoa butter, beeswax, peppermint, spearmint, rosemary,
Vitamin E and organic sunflower and coconut oils.  Natural Moisturizing Callus Butter contains no water or alcohol that can dry the
skin.  1 oz. stick.  1/pkg.Instructions for use - Be sure the feet are clean and dry before use. Apply at least twice daily.  For best
results cover the feet with socks to maintain the soothing, moisturizing effect.Indications - Moisturizing Callus Butter is used in the
treatment of cracked heels, heel fissures, heavy callus and forefoot fissures.Foot Care Tip! Moisturizing Foot Butter should be used
with a mechanical debridement tool that can remove calluses. With tools like a Callus File, Pumice Stone or Safety Callus Trimmer
you'll use less callus cream and save money.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 818
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 29



112. Natural Soaking Salts

Natural Soaking Salts are a combination of Dead Sea salts and Epsom salts with a hint of menthol crystals.  Natural Soaking Salts are
used to treat superficial rashes, bacterial infections and fungal infection.  With repeated use, Natural Soaking Salts dessicate (dry) the
skin.  Drying the skin helps to draw superficial drainage from skin infections enabling the skin to heal more quickly.  We recommend
using Natural Soaking Salts with Healing Cream to rehydrate the skin following soaks.  Recommended for external use only.  Net wt.
4 ounces. When mixed with water, each jar of Natural Soaking Salts makes up to 6 gallons of natural soaking solution.  Contains no
artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Indications: Soothes aches and pains, relieves itching and softens corns and calluses.
 Repairs cracked feet while fighting fungal infections, bacterial infections and foot odor.  Additional indications include minor rashes,
jock itch, diaper rash, eczema, atopic dermatitis and stasis dermatitis.  Natural Soaking Salts may also be used to treat contact skin
allergies such as poison ivy or poison oak. 

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 1104
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 14



113. Natural Urea 20 Callus Cream

Natural Urea 20 Callus Lotion contains 20% urea.  Urea is an organic compund used in skin preparations to promote rehydration of
the skin.  Natural Urea 20 Callus Lotion is safe to use every day on tough calluses and skin fissures on the hands, feet, elbows or
knees.  Natural Urea 20 Callus Lotion should be used regularly in conjunction with a callus file, pumice stone or safety corn and
callus shaver.   Contains no artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Topical use only.  4 oz. bottle. Indications for Natural Urea
20 Callus Lotion include dry skin, cracked skin, skin fissures, callus and corns. Indications: Used to treat dry skin, callus and skin
fissures.

Price: 0.00 USD
SKU: 1102
Stock quantity: 10000



114. Natural Wart Salve

Natural Wart Salve is the first natural product used in the treatment of common warts and plantar warts.  Wart Salve goes on smooth
and is greasless on the skin.  Natural Wart Salve is an easy to use wax based stick that glides on dry with a refreshing scent. Non-
irritating to healthy skin.  Doctor formulated and diabetic safe. Ingredients - With active natural ingredients such as willow bark,
chapparral, sage, lavender and tea tree oils, and Vitamin A, our wart salve has strong antimicrobial, antiviral, and antifungal
properties, making it suitable to treat warts.Instructions for use - Wash and dry area to be treated.  Apply Wart Salve to affected are
3-4 times each day.  Success of treatment is dependant upon compliance so be sure to apply regularly. Indications: Natural Wart
Salve is used in the care and treatment of benign skin lesions of the foot including plantar warts. 

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 790
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 11



115. Neuragen PN 15ml

Neuragen®PN relieves chronic nerve pain including ideopathic peripheral neuropathy and diabetic peripheral neuropathy.
Neuragen®PN consists of a non-toxic, skin-penetrating formula of extracts and homeopathic actives that has no harmful side effects
and can be applied repeatedly.Nueragen PN is currently out of stock and unavailable from the manufacturer as of August 24, 2015.
Please check back for updates.Indications - Neuragen®PN is used in the treatment of ideopathic peripheral neuropathy, post
traumatic nerve pain (post injury or amputation), reflex sympathetic dystrophy and diabetic peripheral neuropathy.

Price: 29.95 USD
SKU: 885
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



116. Neuroma Pads - Mini Felt

Our Mini Neuroma Pads are a great choice when a full-sized metatarsal pad is just too big for your needs. The neuroma pad helps
ease  the painful entrapment of nerve tissue at the ball of the foot, generally causing pain, tingling or numbness in the adjacent toes.
Adhesive-backed pads can be applied either to the inside of your shoe or directly to the bottom of your foot.Measurements:  1" by 1"
by 1/4" thick.Indications: Neuroma Pads - Mini Felt are used in the treatment of  forefoot  pain,  forefoot capsulitis, forefoot callus,
Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, forefoot bursitis and metatarsal fractures.Foot Care Tip:  Metatarsal pads come in all shapes, sizes,
materials, densities and thicknesses.  Be sure to check out our entire line of metatarsal pads for more alternatives.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 977
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 15



117. Onox  4 Gallon Case

Perspiration and foot odor a problem? Onox is among our favorite products for sweaty feet. Onox is a drying agent and foot
deodorant that is safe, effective and made especially for the feet. We recommend using Onox daily to control excessive perspiration
and foot odor.  Sold by the case (4 gallons) for institutional use.  Commercial dispenser for bulk Onox available upon request.Also
available in an 4 fluid oz. size for home use.Ingredients - Contains sodium chloride, sodium nitrate, boric acid and sodium silico-
flouride. Indications - Onox is used in the treatment of hyperhydrosis (sweaty feet), bromhydrosis (foot odor), immersion foot, trench
foot, athlete's feet and soft tissue infections of the foot and web spaces between toes.  Onox can also be used to limit perspiration that
leads to cold feet.

Price: 189.95 USD
SKU: 877
Weight: 512.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



118. Onox Foot Drying Solution

Onox is an easy and effective spray for sweaty feet. As an antiperspirant, Onox is a drying agent and foot deodorant that is safe,
effective and designed specifically for the feet. We recommend using Onox foot spray daily to control excessive foot perspiration and
foot odor.  Use in the winter to help dry feet and make them warmer.  4 fl. oz. spray bottle.Also available in a larger, institutional 4-
gallon bulk size.Ingredients - Contains sodium chloride, sodium nitrate, boric acid and sodium silico-flouride.Indications - Onox Foot
Drying Solution is used in the treatment of sweaty feet (hyperhydrosis), immersion foot, trench foot, athlete's foot (dermatophytosis)
and warts (verrucae).  Onox can also be used to inhibit perspiration that leads to cold feet.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 685
Weight: 10.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 22



119. Ostiderm® Roll-On

Ostiderm® Roll-On is used for the treatment of athlete's foot, chronic fungal infections and hyperhydrosis.  Ostiderm® Roll-On
keeps feet dry and odor-free. Apply twice daily. Ingredients: SDA-40 alcohol, water, aluminum chlorohydrate, glycerin, sorbitol,
phenol, hydroxypropylcellulose, polysorbate 20, fragrance, imidurea, potassium sorbate, propylene glycol, calcium carbonate,
EDTA, sodium benzoate, bentonite, camphor, betaine compound, laureth-1, sodium phosphate and sodium citrate.Indications -
Ostiderm® Roll-On is used in the treatment of athlete's foot, chronic fungal infections of the foot, hyperhydrosis, foot odor and
excessive foot perspiration.**Ostiderm is no longer available. The manufacturer has discontinued it.**

Price: 0.01 USD
SKU: 936
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 11



120. Pedag COMFORT Supports

The Pedag COMFORT Supports take the guesswork out of accurate placement of a metatarsal pad. The Pedag COMFORT Supports'
metatarsal pad works wonders for painful Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, bursitis and capsulitis. Just slip the supports in a pair of
shoes and go.Pedag COMFORT Supports are 3/4-length supports are made of vegetable tanned leather. The T-form metatarsal pad is
an anatomically designed pad that targets  forefoot pain.  Extra-soft heel padding adds more comfort. The insoles are so thin (just
leather covered foam), that they can easily fit in dress shoes and loafers. This product has received the Seal of Acceptance from The
American Podiatric Medical Association.Pedag COMFORT Supports are a German product and come in euro/metric sizes. Use our
size conversion chart tab (above) to determine your size. If you are a half-size, we recommend the larger size.  1 pair/pkg.Pedag
COMFORT Supports are part of a family of metatarsal pads at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions regarding which met pad
may be best for your needs, be sure to contact us for advice before purchasing.Indications - Pedag COMFORT Supports are a great
general-purpose insert used in the treatment of forefoot bursitis, forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia
and arch pain.

Price: 18.95 USD
SKU: 797
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



121. Pedag DROP Metatarsal Pads

The Pedag DROP Metatarsal Pads ease metatarsal pain and ball-of-foot pain by reducing pressure on the forefoot, relieving
symptoms of metatarsalgia, forefoot calluses, Morton's neuroma and sesamoiditis and capsulitis. Great for dress shoes when arch
supports can't be worn. Easy to place in all shoes.  Made of leather with adhesive backing.Sizes:Small: 1 1/4" x 1 3/4”Medium:1 5/8"
x 2 1/8”Large: 1 3/4" x 2 1/8”XL: 1 3/4" x 2 5/16”
Pedag DROP Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads that we carry at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions
regarding which met pad may be best for your needs, be sure to contact us for advice prior to purchasing. 

Indications: Pedag DROP Metatarsal Pads are used in the treatment of forefoot bursitis, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot pain,
metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma and metatarsal stress fractures.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 961
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



122. Pedag Relax Shoe Insoles

If you love comfortable shoes, you will love Pedag RELAX Shoe Insoles. The comfortable and anatomically shaped foot support
stabilizes the heel and soothes tired feet. Pedag RELAX Shoe Insoles are highly flexible and elastic. The longitudinal arch support,
metatarsal pad and heel cup relieve strained feet. Pedag RELAX Shoe Insoles are a great choice for people who suffer from flat feet
and fallen arches.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - The Pedag RELAX Arch Support is used in the treatment of arch pain, bursitis, flatfeet,
forefoot pain, metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma and pronation.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these
questions: Will they fit into dress shoes? Are they soft, semi-rigid or rigid? Are they best for casual, dress, sport or work? On a scale
of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we rate the Pedag RELAX Shoe Insoles a '5' for dress shoes and a '5' for tennis shoes and boots. They are soft
and flexible with a semi-rigid arch. We recommend this arch support for all activities. Be sure to check each of our other arch
supports for additional information.

Price: 22.95 USD
SKU: 978
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)





123. Pedag SOFT Shoe Insoles

Pedag SOFT Shoe Insoles provide extra padding in your shoes. An ideal cushion for sore, sensitive feet or for taking up extra room in
loose shoes. These comfortable insoles are made of soft latex foam, with a lemon fragrance for freshness. Tops of the shoe pads are
covered with fabric. Can be trimmed with scissors.  One pair/pkg.Please use our U.S. Pedag sizing chart to ensure you order the
correct size.Indications: Pedag SOFT Insoles are used to add cushion and take up space to tighten shoes.  May often be used to cover
harder carbon fiber inserts or heel lifts.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 820
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



124. Pedag SPORT Inserts

The Pedag SPORT includes a semi-rigid, polypropylene foot bed that offers longitudinal arch support. The anatomically positioned
metatarsal pad alleviates metatarsal and forefoot pain, while the heel cushion adds shock absorption, reducing heel pain. The
innovative non-slip top cover is resistant to bacteria and fungus and offers high shock elasticity for impact activities. (Formerly
known as Pedag Pro-active XCO).Also insulates against cold from the ground and is extremely tough and hard-wearing. Fits most
shoes including work boot and athletic shoes. Hand-washable. The toe can be trimmed to fit with scissors.  1 pair/pkg.Indications -
The Pedag Sport Insert is indicated in the treatment of heel pain, plantar fasciitis, heel spur syndrome, posterior tibial tendon
dysfunction, flat feet, metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma, forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot bursitis, arch pain and
sesamoiditis.

Price: 25.95 USD
SKU: 843
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)



125. Pedag STEP Arch Cookie

The Pedag STEP Arch Cookie is an adhesive-backed arch support designed for most shoes (not used in sandals or flip-flps). Relieve
pain in the arch by positioning The Pedag STEP Arch Cookie wherever it feels comfortable. Just peel and stick. Made of a resilient,
inch-thick, polyurethane foam wedge and covered with a genuine leather top. Latex-free. Medium firmness and long-lasting. Choose
from four sizes.Indications - The Pedag STEP Arch Cookie is used in the treatment of arch pain, posterior tibial tendon dysfunction
(pttd) and pronation.Sizes Small:     3.3125” long x ¾” high and 2.125” wideMedium: 3.875” long x ¾” high and 2.3125 wide
Large:    4.375” long  x  1” high, 2.625” wide
XLarge:  4.75” long  x 1.25” high, 2.75” wide

Price: 10.95 USD
SKU: 944
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)



126. Pedag STOP Heel Grips

Heel slippage can be controlled with Pedag STOP Heel Grips. Pedag STOP Heel Grips are made of a soft, high-performance
polyurethane gel. They improve fit in shoes that are too big and prevent blisters and hosiery runs. Self-adhesive and invisible. The
heel cushions fight bacteria and fungal infections. Great for breaking in new shoes. 4 inches long, 1 1/4 inch wide and 1/8 inch thick.
Latex-free.  1 pair/pkg.Indication:  Pedag STOP Heel Grips are used to prevent slippage of the heel of the shoe.  Be sure to also check
out tongue pads as an additional tool to tighten shoe fit.  

Price: 2.95 USD
SKU: 928
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 8



127. Pedag T-Form Metatarsal Pads

Pedag T-Form Metatarsal Pads are adhesive-backed leather metatarsal pads that ease pain in the ball of the foot by relieving pressure
on the forefoot. The pads work by increasing the surface area of the bottom of the foot and off-loading the ball of foot. Great for
forefoot problems such as Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, bursitis, sesamoiditis, and capsulitis.The anatomically correct T shape
helps spread metatarsal bones and retain their natural position. Use in shoes or with OTC arch supports or prescription orthotics.
Made of the finest colorfast vegetable tanned leather.  One pair/pkg.MeasurementsSmall   1 ¾” wide x 2 ½ long x  ¼” thickMed     2”
wide  x  2 ¾  long x  ¼” thickLarge   2 1/4” wide x 3” long x  ½” thickXL       2 ½” wide x 3 ¼” long x  ½”  thickIndications - Pedag
T-Form Metatarsal Pads are used in the treatment of forefoot bursitis, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot callus, forefoot pain, Freiberg's
infraction, metatarsalgia and Morton's neuroma.Foot Care Tip! Pedag T-Form Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads
we offer at Myfootshop.com. Metatarsal pads differ in many ways including in their firmness, shape, size and thickness. Pedag T-
Form Metatarsal Pads are "finished" leather pads. They are medium-sized, medium-firm and medium-thick. We recommend Pedag
T-Form Metatarsal pads in dress shoes and loafers where the pad can be placed in the inner lining of the shoe.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 943
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



128. Pedag Viva Full Length Arch Supports

The Pedag Viva Full Length Arch Support features a semi-rigid longitudinal arch and plantar vault, a built-in orthopedic insert for the
latitudinal arch (metatarsal) and a substantial heel cushion. The arch design relieves flatfeet by correctly aligning the foot and taking
pressure off the ball and arch of the foot, while the heel pad relieves pressure and impact shock on the heel, ankle, knees and
spine.The Pedag Viva Full Length Arch Support is thin enough to fit in most shoes. Its' breathable natural leather, tanned with herbal
extracts, preserves a healthy climate inside the shoe or boot while its active carbon filter helps prevent foot odor.The Pedag VIVA
Full Length Arch Support comes in euro/metric sizes. Please use our U.S. Pedag sizing chart to determine your size. If you are a half-
size we recommend the larger size.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - The Pedag VIVA Arch Support is used in the treatment of arch
pain, bursitis, callus, capsulitis, flatfeet, forefoot pain, Freibergs infraction, metatarsalgia, Morton's neuroma and pronation. Foot
Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these questions: Will they fit into dress shoes? Are they soft, semi-rigid or
rigid? Are they best for casual, dress, sport or work? The Pedag Viva Full Length Arch Support is a semi-rigid arch support.  On a
scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we rate the Pedag VIVA Full Length Arch Support a '3' for dress shoes and a '5' for tennis shoes and
work boots. We recommend this arch support for all activities. Be sure to check each of our other arch supports for additional
information.

Price: 28.95 USD
SKU: 979
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)



129. Pedag VIVA MINI Arch Support

The Pedag Viva Mini is an excellent arch support for shoes such as flats, low heels, oxfords and sandals that don't have a lot of
room.  The insole relieves arch pain, metatarsal pain and forefoot pain with its semi-rigid plastic molded arch and soft removable
metatarsal pad. It also features a soft cushioned heel cup. The arch support has a piece of adhesive under the heel to keep the support
in place. This product has obtained the Seal Of Acceptance from the American Podiatric Medical Association. (formerly known as
the Pedag Holiday Arch Support)

The Pedag VIVA MINI Arch Support comes in euro/metric sizes. Please use our U.S. Pedag sizing chart to determine your size. If
you are a half-size we recommend the larger size.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - The Pedag VIVA MINI Arch Support is used in the
treatment of arch pain, forefoot bursitis, forefoot callus, forefoot capsulitis, flatfeet, forefoot pain, Freibergs infraction, metatarsalgia,
Morton's neuroma and pronation.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these questions: Will they fit into
dress shoes? Are they soft, semi-rigid or rigid? Are they best for casual, dress, sport or work? On a scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we
rate the Pedag HOLIDAY/VIVA MINI Arch Support a '5' for dress shoes. They are semi-rigid. We recommend this arch support for
all activities. Be sure to check each of our other arch supports for additional information.

Price: 19.95 USD
SKU: 804
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



130. Pedag VIVA SUMMER Insoles

The Pedag VIVA SUMMER (formerly SPORT ) Insole's sisal fiber bed and terry cloth top wick away moisture, preventing fungal
infections and foot odor. Supportive arch and metatarsal pad provide support for long hours of standing or recreational activities. A
favorite among barefooters and those who don't like wearing socks in the summer. Recommended by the American Podiatric Medical
Association.

Pedag VIVA SUMMER Insoles come in euro/metric Sizes. Please see our U.S. Pedag sizing chart for your size. If you wear a half-
size we recommend the higher size.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - Pedag VIVA SUMMER Insoles are light-weight, used primarily by
those who like to go barefoot or need a bit of absorption in the shoe. The insoles are used to treat hyperhydrosis (perspiration),
bromhydrosis (foot odor), mild arch pain, flat feet, stage 1 PTTD, forefoot pain, metatarsalgia, forefoot capsulitis, bursitis and
Morton's neuroma.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for arch supports ask yourself these questions: Will they fit into dress shoes? Are
they soft, semi-rigid or rigid? Are they best for casual, dress, sport or work? On a scale of 1-5 (1 poor/5 best), we rate the Pedag
VIVA SUMMER Insole a '3' for dress shoes. They are semi-rigid and great for dress, sports or work. We recommend this arch
support for all activities especially when you're interested in 'bare foot'n. Be sure to check each of our other arch supports for
additional information.

Price: 19.95 USD
SKU: 880
Weight: 12.00 ounce(s)



131. Plantar Fasciitis Moleskin Straps

Plantar Fasciitis Moleskin Staps adhere directly to the skin and are used for temporary relief of symptoms of plantar fasciitis or a
partial tear of the plantar fascia.  May be worn for a day or more at a time.  Re-apply if it gets wet in the shower.  Fit all shoes.  5/pkg.
One size only.Measurements: Long strap is 11" by 3", the heel strap is 1 1/2" x 3"Indications:  Plantar Fasciitis Moldeskin Straps are
used to treat plantar fasciitis, symptomatic plantar fibromatosis and partial ruptures of the plantar fascia.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 976
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 13



132. Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint

Night splints are well-established, reliable tools prescribed by podiatrists, orthopedists and physical therapists in the treatment of
plantar fasciitis, heel pain, Achilles tendonitis and Sever's Disease. The Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint from Myfootshop.com stretches
the calf, Achilles tendon and plantar fascia while you sleep.The splint is light-weight and easy to use. The straps feature locking, snap
connections that make fitting a cinch. Velcro support straps make the splint easy to adjust for optimal stretch. Slip-free sole enables
short yet safe ambulation. Choose from three sizes:Small fits women's sizes up to 7.5, men's sizes up to 7,Medium fits women's sizes
8 - 10.5, men's sizes 7.5 - 10,Large fits women's sizes 11+, men's sizes 10.5+.Indications - The Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint is used
in the treatment of Achilles tendonitis, CT band syndrome, equinus, heel pain, heel spur syndrome, plantar fasciitis and Severs
disease.

Price: 39.95 USD
SKU: 906
Weight: 38.00 ounce(s)



133. Plantar Fasciitis Reliever

The Plantar Fasciitis Reliever is an innovative device featuring interchangeable silicone bars of varying densities (soft, medium,
hard) that massage the tissues around the heel bones, relieving over-stretching or tightness of the plantar fascia. Choose the bar that
will deliver the right massage level for you. Reinforced heel cup provides superior rear-foot shock absorption, stability and
alignment. Center of the heel cup contains extra-soft pads that absorb heel impact.  One pair/pkg.Small fits women's sizes 3 1/2-5
1/2,Medium fits women's sizes 6 1/2-8 1/2 and men's sizes 5-7,Large fits women's sizes 9-11 and men's sizes 8+.Indications - The
Plantar Fasciitis Reliever is used in the treatment of plantar fasciitis pain, Baxter's nerve entrapment, heel pain, heel spur syndrome
and Sever's disease.

Price: 23.95 USD
SKU: 949
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)



134. Post-Op Shoe

The semi-flexible Post-op Shoe conforms to the foot throughout the gait cycle, reducing stress on surgical and fracture sites.
Constructed like a running shoe with excellent shock absorption and soft nylon upper allowing for air circulation, keeping the foot
cooler. Walking is easier and more comfortable.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.

Please choose a size that is equal to or larger than your normal size. Post-Op Shoes are better too long rather than too
short.Indications - Post-Op Shoes most commonly are used to accommodate bandages after foot surgery. They also may be used in
the management of broken toes, metatarsal fractures, foot and ankle sprains and in the treatment of diabetic ulcers.

Price: 14.95 USD
SKU: 781
Weight: 18.00 ounce(s)



135. Premium Heel Wedges

Premium Heel Wedges align heels in shoes, reducing shoe heel wear, stabilizing heels and alleviating sore heels. Place the wedges in
shoes to correct pronation or supination and to straighten the position of heels, easing heel pain. Use adhesive (not supplied) to keep
the wedges in place, or slip the wedges beneath shoe insoles.The wedges conform to the shape of shoe heel counters and are intended
for enclosed shoes. Made of firm natural rubber beveled to a slant with a tan leather top cover. Right and left are marked to be used in
the medial aspect of the heel, but the wedges may be reversed to be used on the lateral side. Although sizes may vary we recommend
the following:Small for women's sizes 5-6, men's sizes 8-9,Medium for women's size 7, men's size 10,Large for women's sizes 8+,
men's sizes 11+.Indications - Premium Heel Wedges are used in the treatment of pronation, supination and poor heel alignment.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 950
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



136. Pumice Stones by Myfootshop

Pumice Stone is a natural way to smooth corns and calluses. Pumice Stones are an essential for the shower, when skin is soft and
calluses are easily treated.  Made of natural pumice - durable and long lasting.  2/pkg.Indications - Pumice Stone is used in the
treatment of cracked heels, heel fissures and stubborn calluses.Foot Care Tip!  Pumice stones are particularly effective when used
togehter with a topical exfoliating agent such as ClearZal Hard Skin Remover, Ureacin-20 or Myfootshop Moisturizing Heel Butter.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 842
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 124



137. Reusable Gel Arch Pads

Reusable Gel Arch Pads support the arch, reducing pronation and arch pain. Reusable Gel Arch Pads adhere directly to the foot,
alleviating pain caused by fallen arches, weak arches, flatfeet and pronation-related foot problems.  The best thing about Reusable
Gel Arch Pads is that the adhesive does not wear out after one use. The adhesive is reactivated every time the pads are hand-washed
in mild soap and water.  2/pkg.Reusable Gel Arch Pads are Latex-free. Two thicknesses: 1/8 inch and 1/4 inch. We recommend
starting with the 1/8-inch pad and moving to the thicker pad as necessary.Indications - Reusable Gel Arch Pads are used in the
treatment of arch pain, flatfeet and pronation.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 930
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)



138. Reusable Gel Dancer's Pads

Reusable Gel Dancer's Pads provide fast relief for sesamoid and forefoot pain. The pads' pronounced cut-out is designed to shift
weight away from the big toe joint or first metatarsal joint and sesamoids, relieving pain in the ball of the foot. The best thing
about Reusable Gel Dancer's Pads is that the 'sticky' does not wear out after one use. The adhesive side of these dancer pads is
reactivated every time you hand wash the pads with mild soap and water and let them dry.  Great for dress shoes or sandals when an
insert can't be worn. Effective in all shoes or even with just socks around the house. Made of latex-free silastic gel.Each package
contains two pads: two rights or two lefts. Regular is 1/8 inch. Thick is 1/4 inch. Reusable Gel Dancer's pads are part of a family
of metatarsal pads we carry at Myfootshop.com.  2/pkg.Indications - Reusable Gel Dancer's Pads are used in the treatment
of sesamoiditis, sesamoid fractures, hallux limitus, turf toe, forefoot pain, Freiberg's infraction, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot
bursitis, metatarsalgia and Morton's neuroma. Reverse the position of a Reusable Gel Dancer's Pad and use it to treat tailor's
bunions and sub 5th metatarsal pain.Foot Care Tip!  Dancer's Pads are primarily used to treat problems of the great toe joint - a left
Dancer's Pad would treat the left great toe joint.  But Dancer's Pads may also be used though to treat painful calluses beneath the 5th
metatarsal head (behing the little toe).  To treat a painful callus beneath the 5th metatarsal head on the left foot, you would order a
right Dancer's Pad.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 680
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



139. Reusable Gel Heel Cushions

Our Reusable Gel Heel Cushions are great for heel shock absorption and pressure relief. The soft cushions are made of low
durometer, high performance polyurethane silicone gel. The bottom is adhesive-backed, providing the option of sticking the pad to
the shoe. The top has a silver antimicrobial surface that fights bacterial and fungal infections. Fits all shoes including dress shoes and
heels. 1 pair/pkg.  May be trimmed with scissors.Two sizes:Men's -   4" long, 2 1/2" wide and 1/4" thick. Women's - 3 1/2" Long, 2
1/4" wide and 1/4" thick.Indications - Gel Heel Cushions are used in the treatment of generalized heel pain, Baxter's nerve
entrapment and fat pad atrophy. For plantar fasciitis, heel spur syndrome, Achilles tendonitis or Sever's Disease a thicker, firmer heel
lift or heel cushion will be more effective.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 855
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



140. Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pad

Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads provide fast relief for forefoot pain. You can use the pads two different ways: Wear Reusable Gel
Metatarsal Pads directly over the ball of the foot to cushion fat pad atrophy, ball-of-foot pain, burning pain in feet and as a foot callus
treatment. The thinner, 1/8-inch pads work best this way.Place Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads immediately proximal to the ball of the
foot to off-load weight away from the forefoot, reducing symptoms associated with Morton's neuroma, metatarsalgia, sesamoiditis
and bursitis. Use the thicker,  1/4" pad for this method (refer to our demonstration video for proper pad placement).The best thing
about Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads is that the "sticky" doesn't wear out after one use. The adhesive is reactivated every time the pads
are hand-washed in mild soap and water and is effective for months on end.  Easily fits in all shoes. Great for dress shoes, sandals or
just around the house in your socks. Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads are made of latex-free silastic gel.Measurement: 2 3/4 inches long
and 2 1/2 inches wide for both the 1/8" and 1/4" thicknesses.  

Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads are part of a family of metatarsal pads at Myfootshop.com. If you have any questions about which pad
is right for you be sure to contact us prior to purchasing.Indications - Reusable Gel Metatarsal Pads are used in the treatment of
forefoot bursitis, forefoot callus, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot pain, Freiberg's infraction, metatarsalgia and Morton's neuroma.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 929
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)



141. Reusable Gel Oval Callus Cushions

Reusable Gel Callus Cushions are an easy to use callus cushion for everyday use. Simple to place.  Won't slip. The cushions adhere
right to the foot, easing callus pain and tenderness caused by tailor's bunions, saddle bone deformities, dropped metatarsal heads and
pump bumps on the backs of heels. Use the smaller bonus pad on sore spots where shoes rub.The best thing about these pads is that
the adhesive does not wear out after one use. The adhesive is reactivated every time the pads are hand-washed in mild soap and
water. Non-medicated and Latex-free.Indications - Reusable Gel Callus Cushions are used in the treatment of forefoot callus, forefoot
pain, Haglund's deformities, saddle bone deformities, bunions and metatarsalgia.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 931
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



142. Reusable Gel U-Shaped Callus Pads

The U-shaped gel cushion surrounds sore calluses and reduces pain by transferring pressure from the callus to the cushion. Position
the pad so that the opening is comfortably placed around the sore spot, then remove the adhesive backing and adhere right to your
foot. After each use, simply peel the pad off of your foot and replace the adhesive backing for safe-keeping. Had washable in mild
soapy water. Rinse and air dry thoroughly. Once dry, the pad will renew its self-adhering surgace and stick to your foot many more
times. One pair/pkg.Dimensions: 2" wide x 2 1/8" long x 1/8" thick.Indications: Reusable Gel U-Shaped Callus Pads are used in the
treatment of forefoot pain, forefoot bursitis, forefoot capsulitis, metatarsalgia and Freiberg's Disease.  Reusable U-Shaped Gel Pads
are also used for Haglund's deformity, saddle bone deformities and to off-load ulcers and wounds of the lateral ankle.

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 970
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -3



143. Safety Corn and Callus Trimmer

The Safety Corn and Callus Trimmer shaves away corns and calluses safely, easily and painlessly. The trimmer is angled for precise
removal of dry, hardened skin around toes and on heels and bottoms of feet. Works best on broad, flat calluses. Use caution with this
or any product for patients with diabetes or poor circulation.  1/pkg.Indications - The Safety Corn and Callus Trimmer is used in the
care and treatment of heel fissures, corns and calluses and warts. Foot Care Tip! Successful callus or corn removal requires ongoing
care. It's best to get in the habit of trimming calluses once a week after a bath or shower when the skin is soft. A softening agent like
ClearZal Callus Cream, Moisturizing Heel Butter of Ureacin-20 also helps soften calluses, making trimming quicker, safer and more
comfortable.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 792
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -2



144. Shower-Right Cast and Bandage Protector

Bathing with a cast or swimming with a cast can be tricky. The Shower-Right Cast and Bandage Protector is simple, inexpensive and
reusable. The cast protector fits arms and legs. Not recommended for total immersion in a bath, pool or hot tub.  Latex free. One size
fits all.Indications - The Shower-Right Cast and Bandage Protector is used when post-op bandages and casts need to remain dry.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 824
Weight: 9.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 85



145. Soaking Salts

Natural Soaking Salts are a combination of Dead Sea salts and Epsom salts with a hint of menthol crystals.  Natural Soaking Salts are
used to treat superfical rashes, bacterial infections and fungal infection.  With repeated use, Natural Soaking Salts dessicate (dry) the
skin.  Drying the skin helps to draw superficial drainage from skin infections enabling the skin to heal more quickly.  We recommend
using Natural Soaking Salts with Healing Cream to rehydrate the skin following soaks.  Recommended for external use only.  Net wt.
4 ounces. When mixed with water, each jar of Natual Soaking Salts makes up to 6 gallons of natural soaking solution.  contains no
artificial preservatives, coloring or perfumes.  Indications for Natural Soaking Salts includes minor rashes, jock itch, diaper rash,
athlete's foot, eczema, atopic dermatitis and stasis dermatitis.  Natural Soaking Salts may also be used to treat contact skin allergies
such as poison ivy or poison oak. Net weight 4 oz.Indications: Soothes aches and pains, relieves itching and softens corns and
calluses and cracked feet while fighting fungal infections, bacterial infections and foot odor.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 1104n
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 10000



146. Soft Corn Pads

Soft Corn Pads cushion toes protecting against rubbing and friction between toes. Soft Corn Pads are a staple of podiatry offices. Soft
Corn Pads serve as a toe cushion used for soft corns between toes and to ease painful toes after toe fractures. The pads are 1/4-inch
thick and typically are used between the lesser toes. Washable and reusable.  Contains latex.  Universal right/left.  6/pkg.Indications -
Soft Corn Pads are used in the care and treatment of interdigital corns, Lister corns, hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes and fractured
toes.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 686
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 7



147. Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber Insole

The Spring Plate - Carbon Graphite Fiber Insole relieves forefoot pain and arch pain. Its unique rocker sole provides a small toe
spring, enabling roll-off at the forefoot.  Sold individually right or left (not a pair).Because the Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber
Insert is very rigid and does not have a soft top cover, we suggest wearing it beneath insoles - either your shoes' existing insoles or
over-the-counter insoles such as the Pedag SOFT Shoe Insoles.  Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber Inserts are NOT heat
moldable.  Do not modify the Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber Insert on a grinder without respiratory protection.  Grinding
Carbon/Graphite will create extremely small carbon graphite particles that may be hazardous to your health.Sizing: We strongly
suggest that you use length rather than shoe size as the determining factor in deciding what size plate to purchase. The best method is
to take an insole out of a shoe you wear regularly and measure it from the back of the heel to the tip of the toe. Then choose a plate
that is slightly shorter than your insert, so that it can be placed underneath the insole of your shoe.  If you wear a half-size we
recommend the smaller size of Spring Plate. Dimensions: Medium width only. 1/16" thick. See individual sizes for
length.Availability and Shipping: Turn around time to ship Spring Plates may be longer than most of our products due to supplier
availability of this product.  Spring Plates usually ship within 7-10 days of placing your order.  Spring Plates do qualify for free
shipping and will be shipped by USPS First Class Mail.Indications: The primary benefit of the Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber
Insert is their rigidity and toe spring.  Spring Plate - Carbon/Graphite Fiber Inserts act as a shank and are used to stiffen the shoe. 
Spring Plate - Carbon Graphite Fiber Insert are used to treat forefoot pain, forefoot capsulitis, forefoot bursitis, metatarsalgia,
forefoot callus, Morton's neuroma, Freiberg's infraction, arch pain, metatarsal fractures, cuboid syndrome and arthritis of the forefoot
and midfoot.Foot Care Tip! What are the differences among carbon/graphite fiber inserts sold on Myfootshop.com?Spring Plates are
ultra-thin, full-length arch supports. A toe spring creates a forefoot rocker, off-loading forefoot pain.  Molded Turf Toe Plates are
thin, unfinished 3/4-length, carbon graphite arch supports with an arch and rigid Morton's extension.  They're best suited for problems
in and around the great toe joint including hallux limitus and hallux rigidus.  Molded Turf Toe Plates come in multiple sizes.Flat Turf
Toe Plates are similar to the Molded Turf Toe Plates but are flat and smaller, intended to fit in more types of shoes.  Flat turf toe
plates come in one size only. Hallux Trainer Inserts are a full length finished carbon graphite insert with Morton's extension that have
the same indications as turf toe plates. Flat Carbon Fiber Plates contain no arch support or toe spring. They're recommended for
metatarsal fractures and midfoot arthritis.  Flat Carbon Fiber Plates are also used as an impenetrable plate to protect against puncture
wounds of the foot. Myfootshop Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics are a traditional full length or 1/2 length finished carbon graphite
orthotic that may be used for sports, work or everyday use.Disclaimer: Shoes designs (called the shoe last) vary so that matching
insoles and shoes is never a precise science.  Placing a rigid insert (Spring Plate, Molded Turf Toe Plate, Flat Turf Toe Plate, Flat
Carbon Fiber Plate) into your shoe may cause wear.  The rigidity of these carbon fiber inserts may damage the softer cloth shoe last.
 Myfootshop.com is not responsible for any damge to your shoes that may be caused by use of these products.

Price: 75.65 USD
SKU: 882
Weight: 8.00 ounce(s)





148. Swede-O Ankle Lok Brace

The Swede-O Ankle Lok Brace is flexible yet supportive for multi-directional sports such as basketball, vollyball and football. Wear
the Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace over socks in athletic shoes. Triple-layer vinyl laminate provides durability and comfort. Exclusive
padded tongue option makes it easier to slip brace on and off. Optional side stabilizer inserts provide additional medial and lateral
support. Full elastic backing allows unrestricted blood flow and prevents blistering. Closely spaced eyelets provide holding power
and effective heel lock. Exclusive, patented offset panel for tight lacing.  The Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace may be interlaced with the
athletic shoe, making the shoe and brace, a dynamic ankle brace.  Latex-free. 1/pkg.Ask about our sales team discounts for orders of
12 or more Swed-O Ankle Lok Braces.Choose small, medium and large.  Universal right/leftIndications - The Swede-O Ankle Lok
Brace is used in the care and treatment of chronic ankle instability and ankle sprains.  The Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace is a great brace
for multi-directional sports including football, basketball and volleyball.Foot Care Tip! When shopping for an ankle brace ask
yourself this question: Am I looking for a brace that provides lateral ankle stability or compression to control swelling? On a scale of
1-5 (1 poor/5 best) we rate The Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace a '5+' for control of ankle instability and '4' for control of ankle swelling.
We primarily recommend The Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace for athletes in competative play who require aggressive stability. The
Swede-O Ankle Loc Brace is a good choice for rehab after ankle sprains. Be sure to check each of our other ankle supports for
additional information.

Price: 29.95 USD
SKU: 791
Weight: 21.00 ounce(s)



149. Tailor's Bunion Toe Spreader Combo Pad

The Tailor's Bunion Toe Spreader Combo Pad relieves bunionette (tailor's bunion) pain and pressure, little toe pain and prevents
callus build-up on the outside of the 5th toe.  The Tailor's Bunion Toe Spreader Combo Pad also helps to prevent soft corns between
the 4th and 5th toes.  The toe spreader helps align your fourth and fifth toes while spreading them apart.  The 1/8-inch-thick soft gel
pad fits easily into all shoes and adjusts itself to the contours of the fifth toe and joint. Durable and reusable.Hand wash in mild soapy
water, air dry and refresh with talcum powder. Silicone material is oil-based, non-toxic and nonallergenic. Avoid direct contact with
open wounds. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.Indications - The Gel Tailor's Bunion Protector is used in the treatment
of tailor's bunion.  Also helpful in the treatment of soft corns and lister corns.  

Price: 9.95 USD
SKU: 981
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 49



150. Therafirm Compression Knee High Socks

Therafirm Compression Knee High Socks feature knee-high, lightly ribbed, graduated compression (15-20 mm/Hg) with non-binding
tops. Gradient compression delivers distributed compression to the calf and ankle. The degree of compression gradually decreases
from the ankle to the knee. Compression support hose is generally expressed in mmHg (millimeters of mercury) and has 4 levels of
pressure. Therafirm Compression Knee High Stockings provide a mild, non-prescription grade 1 of compression, which is perfect for
tired, aching feet and legs, mild swelling and mild varicosities.Choose from multiple men and women's sizes.  Black only.  1
pair/pkg.Every pair of Therafirm Compression Knee High Socks includes comfort support stitching in the heel and toe. Made with
Micro-Cool Lycra microfibers for a soft, cool, comfortable and stretchy sock. Anti-microbial agent wicks away moisture and
prevents bacteria and fungus within the fiber, leaving the skin cleaner and healthier.Indications - Therafirm Compression Knee High
Socks are used in the treatment of peripheral edema, swollen ankles and legs, varicose veins and venous stasis dermatitis and venous
ulcers.

Price: 31.95 USD
SKU: 901
Weight: 7.00 ounce(s)



151. Tineacide Antifungal Cream

Toenail fungus? Tineacide is among our favorite topical treatments for fungal infections of the nails.  Tineacide is a great mix of
traditional and alternative antifungal medication potent enough for toenail fungus.  Great for small, isolated fungal infections of the
skin, too.  1-1.25 oz. bottle.Indications:  Tineacide Antifungal Cream is used in the treatment of onychomycosis, fungal nail
infections and yeast infections of the fingernail and toe nail.Foot Care Tip!  The key to treating fungal infections of the skin and nails
is not the amount of medication used, but rather the consistency with which you use it. Fungal infections of the nail can be
particularly difficult to treat if you are not compliant with daily treatment for at least 3-5 months. Your fungal infection is not going
to take a day off, so you can't either!

Price: 15.95 USD
SKU: 683
Weight: 6.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 15



152. Tineacide Shoe Spray

Tineacide Shoe Spray helps to limit bacterial and fungal infection of the foot by disinfecting your shoes. Tineacide Shoe Spray
destroys 99% of bacteria and fungus on contact. Used regularly, Tineacide Shoe Spray decreases the risk of fungal and bacterial re-
infections. Tineacide Shoe Spray is remarkably effective in controlling shoe odor.  Works equally well on nonporous and porous
materials such as leather. Each bottle treats up to six pairs of shoes for six months.  2 fl. oz. bottle.Indications - Tineacide Shoe Spray
is used in the treatment of hyperhydrosis (sweaty feet), bromhydrosis (smelly feet), athlete's foot, dermatophytosis (chronic fungal
infections of the skin) and onychomycosis (fungal infections of the nails).Foot Care Tip!  Tineacide Shoe Spray works great as part
of a comprehensive treatment plan for fungal nail infections and athlete's foot.  That comprehensive plan should include a topical
antifungal, a foot antiperspirant and shoe disinfectant such as Tineacide Shoe Spray.  Tineacide Shoe Spray can break the cycle of re-
infection that is so common to recurrent fungal infections of the foot.

Price: 15.95 USD
SKU: 825
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 23



153. Toe Caps - Foam

Foam Toe Caps are a seamless toe protector that provide all-around comfort for toe joints and nails. Additional soft padding in the tip
of the Foam Toe Cap reduces pressure, friction and irritation and soothes cuts and sores on painful toe tips. Foam Toe caps can be
used to protect injuries to toe nails.  Hand wash with warm water and soap. Effective for months. Made of polyfoam. Latex-free.
 Universal right/left.  2/pkg.

Although sizes may vary we recommend large for the big toe, medium for the middle toes and small for the small toe. These sizes are
based on a woman's size 7 foot. Please adjust your size accordingly. Sizes:Small: 1 3/4" long x 1/2" inside diameter.Medium: 1 7/8"
long x 5/8" inside diameter.Large: 2 1/4" long x 7/8" inside diameter.Indications - Foam Toe Caps are used in the care and treatment
of hammer toes, mallet toes, claw toes, nail injuries and broken  toes.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 699
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



154. Toe Correctors - Foam

Toe Correctors buddy-splint toes together helping to limit range of motions and friction between toes. Toe Correctors help treat
hammer toes and corns on the toes.  Useful as a splint for broken toes and following hammer toe surgery.  Made from soft foam,
tricot and Velcro. Fully adjustable. Re-useable and hand-washable. Latex-free. One size fits all.  Universal right/left.
 2/pkg.Indications - Toe Correctors are used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, toe nail injuries and
broken  toes.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 695
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 2



155. Toe Correctors - Gel

Our Gel Toe Corrector acts like a toe splint, keeping 2 toes aligned. The Gel Toe Corrector is made of silicone gel and easily
stretches over your toes to correct alignment. Relieves irritation between toes straightens crooked toes.  Hand washable in warm
soapy water. Make sure they are completely dry before reusing them.  Universal right/left.  2/pkg.Choose from sizes Small, Medium,
and Large. We recommend small for lesser toes and large when treating the great toe and second toe.Indications: The Gel Toe
Corrector is used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes and broken toes.  Also a great splint for
overlapping toes.

Price: 10.95 USD
SKU: 967
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



156. Toe Cushions

Toe Cushions relieve pressure and friction between sore toes. Toe Cushions (also called toe combs), separate and align irritated or
crooked toes, protect sensitive areas, support hammer toes and ease pressure on sore corns and calluses. Toe Cushions also keep
interdigital spaces dry, inhibiting fungus growth. Comfortable in most shoes. Wash in mild detergent. Latex-free.  Universal
right/left.  One size.  2/pkg.Indications - Toe Cushions are used in the treatment of corns and calluses, hammer toes, claw toes, mallet
toes and broken toes.

Price: 3.95 USD
SKU: 821
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 2



157. Toe Separator - Large/Firm

Toe Separators are a staple of podiatry and orthopedics offices. Our 1/2-inch-wide Large Firm Toe Separators can be used between
the first and second toes to cushion toes and control great toe pain, bunion pain and drift of the big toe. The pads also can maintain
big toe correction after bunion surgery and address hammer toe pain and soft corns between toes. Washable and reusable. Contains
latex.  Universal right/left.  4/pkg.Please note this is a very firm pad used primarily to position the great toe. For a softer pad please
try our soft gel Bunion Spacer or for smaller foam pads see our Soft Corn Pads.Indications - Our Large, Firm Toe Separator is used
to align the great toe in cases of a bunion. These pads also are great to maintain alignment of the great toe after bunion surgery.

Price: 5.95 USD
SKU: 693
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 13



158. Toe Separators - Gel

Gel Toe Separators are made of silicone gel impregnated with mineral oil to cushion toes. Use Gel Toe Separators to relieve rubbing,
pinching, cramping and soft corns between toes. The mineral oil in the Gel Toe Separator softens lumps and bumps, soothing pain
between toes. Great for crooked or overlapping toes or as a foot corn treatment.  The silicone gel in the Gel Toe Separator lasts much
longer than similar pads made of felt or foam.  Hand wash with soap and warm water.Sizes:Small/Medium:   1/8" thick x 1 1/2"
long  x 3/4" wideLarge/XLarge:    1/8" thick x  2" long x 13/16"wideAlthough sizing may vary, we recommend small/medium for
problems between the lesser toes and large/x-large for problems between the first and second toes. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.
 3/pkg.Indications - Toe separators are used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, toe nail injuries and
fractured toes. These pads also work great as a splint after hammer toe surgery.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 696
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



159. Toe Separators 3-Layered

3 Layered Toe Separators consist of three layers - the center layer is firm and the outside layers are soft. 3-Layered Toe
Separators support toes in their normal position, absorb friction and pressure between adjacent or overlapping toes and relieve
rubbing, cramping, pinching, between-toe corns and pain between toes. Great for cushioning calluses between toes.  Hand wash with
warm water and soap.  Universal right/left.  3/pkg.We recommend the large size between the big toe and second toes, medium
between the lesser toes and small between the fourth and fifth toes, although foot sizes vary. Sorry, we can't mix sizes. Latex-
free.Indications - 3-Layered Toe Separators are used in the treatment of interdigital corns including soft corns and Lister corns.  Also
used to realign bunions.

Price: 4.95 USD
SKU: 827
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)



160. Toe Sleeves - Gel

Gel Toe Sleeves wrap toes in soft silicone rubber, alleviating pressure on toes from shoes and adjacent toes. Great for toe calluses
and toe pain in hard-to-reach places such as in between toes and where other pads won't stay in place. Easy to slip on and off. Thin
yet extremely durable. Wash with soap and water. Latex-free.  Universal right/left.  4/pkg.We recommend large for the great toe and
small for the lesser toes.Small measures 1 1/2 inches around,Large measures 2 1/4 inches around.Indications - Gel Toe Sleeves are
used in the treatment of toe deformities such as hammer toes, mallet toes and claw toes. The pads also are used in the treatment of
soft corns between toes and Lister corns and hard corns on top of toes. Use the pads to protect the great toe nail from trauma or
runner's nail.

Price: 12.95 USD
SKU: 854
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)



161. Toe Spacer-Bunion Guard Combo

The Toe Spacer-Bunion Guard Combo separates and aligns first and second toes while the contoured bunion guard cushions bunions
and protects them from rubbing in shoes. The Toe Spacer-Bunion Guard is made of medical-grade silicone rubber and infused with
mineral oil and Vitamin E to soften corns and calluses and keep skin healthy. Pads made of silicone gel last longer than similar pads
made of felt or foam. Hand wash in warm soapy water. Latex-free. One size fits most.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.

Indications - The Toe Spacer-Bunion Guard Combo is used in the treatment of bunions and hallux limitus.

Price: 11.95 USD
SKU: 846
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -3



162. Toe Straightener - Double Toe

Double-Toe Toe Straighteners, often called Budin Splints, guide toes into proper alignment. Toe Straighteners align overlapping toes
and crooked toes. Toe Straighteners prevent rigid hammer toes by encouraging flexing and extension. Ideal as a post-op splint after
toe surgery. Trim with scissors. Clean with soap and warm water. Latex-free.  One size fits all.  Universal right/left.
 1/pkg.Indications - Toe Straighteners are used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, painful corns on toes,
poorly aligned fractures of toes and as a splint after hammer toe surgery.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 707
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



163. Toe Straightener - Single Toe

Single-Toe Toe Straighteners, often called Budin Splints, guide toes into proper alignment. Toe Straighteners position crooked
or  overlapping toes.  Toe Straighteners are also recommended for hammer toe correction. If your hammer toe is flexible, the toe
band can pull your toe down and keep it in a straight, corrected position.  The straighteners prevent rigid hammer toes by
encouraging flexing and extension. Ideal as a post-op splint after toe surgery.  Universal right/left.  1/pkg.The cotton-covered elastic
loop is adjustable and holds your toe securely and snuggly in place, while the soft foam pad molds itself to the bottom of your foot.
 Trim with scissors. Hand clean with soap and warm water. Allow to dry completely before use. Indications - Toe Straighteners are
used in the care and treatment of hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, painful corns on toes, poorly aligned fractures of toes and as a
splint after hammer toe surgery.

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 706
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0



164. Tongue Pads - Felt

Felt Tongue Pads tighten loose-fitting shoes. Tongue Pads push the heel into the heel seat, tightening shoe fit.  Great for helping
narrow feet fit into medium sized shoes.  Tongue pads are also used to prevent damage to toes nails.  The pads are adhesive-backed
and work in all enclosed shoes. More than one pad might be needed for proper fitting. Pads measure 3 inches by 1 3/4 inches by 1/8
inch. Latex-free.  4/pkg.Indications - Felt Tongue Pads are used to modify loose shoes, shoes that are too wide and shoes that slip on
the heels. Also can be used to protect prominent areas and problems such as saddle bone deformities, Haglund's deformities and
tailor's bunions.  Also used to prevent injuries to toe nails inlcuding runner's nail.Foot Care Tip! Split tongue pads are the
conservative treatment of choice for saddle bone deformities and entrapment of the deep peroneal nerve. Be sure to follow the link to
saddle bone deformities to see images of how to use a split tongue pad to treat this condition.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 813
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -17





165. Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandage

Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages separate and cushion toes that rub and become irritated. Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe
Bandages buddy-splint toes, stabilizing hammer toes, overlapping toes and painful injuries such as broken toes. Triple-Stall Tubular
Foam Toe Bandages also relieve pressure and friction that cause corns, calluses, blisters on toes, bunions, crooked toes, ingrown nails
and other toe irritations.Use Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages as a splint after hammer toe surgery. Cut and shape with
scissors to make toe and nail protectors, bunion shields and more. Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages are intended for use on
the lesser toes. Great for fingers, too. Compress for proper shoe fit. Hand wash with warm, soapy water. Latex-free.  Choose between
one 5" piece or four 1" pieces.Indications: Triple-Stall Tubular Foam Toe Bandages are used in the treatment of claw toes, hammer
toes, mallet toes, corns of the toes, broken toes and following hammer toe surgery.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 889
Weight: 2.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 4



166. Tubular Foam Toe Bandages

Tubular Foam Toe Bandages relieve discomfort from corns, calluses, blisters, bunions, crooked toes, ingrown nails, mucoid cysts, toe
nail pain and other toe irritations. Fabric-lined interior. Cut and shape with scissors to make toe and nail protectors, bunion shields
and more. Great for fingers, too. Compress for proper shoe fit. Soft foam lasts for months.

Sizes:Although foot sizes vary we recommend large for the great toe, medium for the middle toes and small for the little toe. These
sizes are based on a woman's size 7 foot. Please adjust your size accordingly. All sizes come in 2 lengths:  5"long, or  1" long.Small
has a 5/8-inch interior diameter,Medium has a 3/4-inch interior diameter,Large has a 1-inch interior diameter.Sorry, we can't mix
sizes. Clean with warm, soapy water. Latex-free. Indications - Tubular Foam Toe Bandages are used in the care and treatment of
hammer toes, claw toes, mallet toes, nail injuries and fractured toes.

Price: 7.95 USD
SKU: 700
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)



167. Turf Toe Plate - Carbon Graphite - Flat

Turf Toe Plates limit the range of motion in the great toe, relieving pain in the great toe joint. The Flat Carbon Graphite Turf Toe
Plate provides a Morton's extension that extends under the big toe.  The Flat Carbon Graphite Turf Toe Plate is designed to limit the
range of motion of your big toe, while allowing your smaller toes free range of motion. The Flat Carbon Graphite Turf Toe Plate is
an easy fit for dress shoes, tennis shoes and work boots.  The Flat Carbon-Graphite Turf Toe Plate can be worn under the insert that
cames with your shoe or used in conjunction with an over-the-counter shoe insole or Rx orthotic.  The Flat Carbon-Graphite Turf Toe
Plate is flat with no contoured arch.  Universal right/left fit. One size fits all.  Sold 1/pkg. Measurements: 8" long and 1/16" thick.
Weighs approximately 1 oz.Placement: The key to good placement is to make sure the extension piece is underneath your big toe,
regardless of where the back of the plate ends. We suggest using 2-sided tape to adhere the Flat Carbon Graphite Turf Toe Plate to
the underside of your current orthotic or arch support.  Indications: The Flat Carbon-Graphite Turf Toe Plate is used in the treatment
of turf toe, hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, arthritis,  and great toe fractures. Foot Care Tip! What are the differences among carbon
graphite fiber insoles sold at Myfootshop.com?These four carbon fiber plates are best used to treat hallux limitus and hallux
rigidus and turf toe.Flat Turf toe plates are thin, 3/4-length inserts that have a rigid Morton's extension and are completely flat.
 Molded Turf Toe Plates are thin, unfinished 3/4-length, carbon graphite arch supports with an arch and rigid Morton's
extension. Hallux Trainers are full length finished insoles with a carbon graphite insert with semi-rigid Morton's extension. Carbon
Spring Plates are ultra-thin, full-length arch supports with toe spring. Toe spring creates a forefoot rocker, off-loading forefoot
pain. Additional carbon fiber inserts from Myfootshop.com-Flat Carbon Plates contain no arch support or toe spring. Flat carbon
plates are recommended for metatarsal fractures and midfoot arthritis.Myfootshop Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics are a traditional full
length or 1/2 length finished carbon graphite orthotic that may be used for sports, work or everyday use.

Price: 59.95 USD
SKU: 972
Weight: 3.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 6





168. Turf Toe Plates - Carbon Graphite - Molded

Turf Toe Plates are used to limit the range of motion in the great toe, relieving pain in the big toe joint. The extension under the great
toe, called a Morton's extension, is designed to limit the range of motion of your big toe, while allowing your lesser toes free
movement. The Turf Toe Plate is very thin yet very stiff, made of carbon fiber. Because the plates are very rigid we suggest wearing
them beneath insoles; either the shoes' existing insoles or over-the-counter insoles such as Pedag SOFT Shoe Insoles.  Sold
individually Left or Right, not as a pair.Availability and Shipping: Turn around time to ship Turf Toe Plates may be longer than most
of our products due to supplier availability of this product.  Turf Toe Plates usually ship within 7-10 days of placing your order.  ***
Several Sizes of the Turf Toe Molded Plates are on backorder from our supplier.  The merchandise is being shipped from Germany
and we do not know the reason for the delay but hope to have all sizes available soon.  If you would like to know if the size you need
is available, please contact us.  Thanks for your patience.***Sizing: We strongly suggest that you use length rather than shoe size as
the determining factor in deciding what size plate to purchase. The best sizing method is to measure your foot on a piece of paper.
Once the length of your foot is measured, choose a plate that is slightly shorter than your foot. The goal is to have the Morton's
extension piece reach between the base of the toe nail and the tip of your big toe.For example, if your foot measures 10", the 39/40 (9
1/4") will fit perfectly. When your heel is in the heel cup, the arch hits in the right place and the Morton's extension reaches just short
of the tip of your great toe.Dimensions: Medium width only, 1/8" thick. See individual sizes for length.Turf Toe Plates may be
modified with a heat gun, but once modified cannot be returned for a refund or exchange.Indications - Turf toe plates are used in the
treatment of hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, turf toe, gouty arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis of the great toe joint.Foot Care Tip! What
are the differences between all of the carbon fiber/graphite plates sold at Myfootshop.com?These four carbon fiber inserts are best
used for hallux limitus and hallux rigidus and turf toe.Molded Turf Toe Plates are thin, 3/4-length, carbon graphite arch supports,
with a molded arch and Morton's extension.Flat Turf Toe Plates are similar to the molded plates, but are completely flat, with a
Morton's extension.  Flat Turf Toe Plates come in only one size.Hallux Trainer Inserts are a full length finished carbon graphite insert
with Morton's extension that have the same indications as turf toe plates. Spring Plates are ultra-thin, full-length arch supports. A toe
spring creates a forefoot rocker, off-loading forefoot pain. Spring Plates are indicated for metatarsal fractures, forefoot capsulitis,
forefoot bursitis and Freiberg's infraction.  Spring Plates may also be sued to treat hallux limitus and hallux rigidus.   Additional
carbon fiber inserts-Flat carbon plates contain no arch support or toe spring. They're recommended for metatarsal fractures and
midfoot arthritis. Myfootshop Carbon Fiber Foot Orthotics are a traditional full length or 1/2 length finished carbon/graphite orthotic
that may be used for sport, work or everyday use.Disclaimer- Shoes designs (called the shoe last) vary so that matching insoles and
shoes is never a precise science.  Placing a rigid insert (Spring Plate, Molded Turf Toe Plate, Flat Turf Toe Plate, Flat Carbon Fiber
Plate) into your shoe may cause wear.  The rigidity of these carbon fiber inserts may damage the softer cloth shoe last.
 Myfootshop.com is not responsible for any damge to your shoes that may be caused by use of these products.

Price: 65.95 USD
SKU: 881
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)





169. Turf Toe T-Strap

The Turf Toe T-Strap is a unique pre-cut moleskin strap that limits motion of the big toe joint, reducing big toe joint pain and
inflammation. Great for athletes or those suffering from turf toe, hallux limitus or great toe pain. Turf toe is a term used in athletic
circles to describe a jamming, impact or hyperextension injury of the big toe joint. Trainers, podiatrists and sports medicine
specialists use the Turf Toe T-Strap during the acute phase of turf toe and big toe joint injuries to relieve pain in the big toe and keep
players in the game. Adhesive-backed and latex-free.  5/pkg.For long term management of turf toe, hallux limitus and hallux rigidus,
be sure to check out our Hallux Trainer, Carbon Fiber Spring Plate, Flat Carbon Turf Toe Plate or Molded Turf Toe Plate.Measures:
Main strap is 7 3/4" long x  2" wide; Toe strap is 4" x 1"Indications - The Turf Toe T-Strap is used in the treatment of hallux limitus
and turf toe.

Price: 6.95 USD
SKU: 732
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 2



170. UCBL Preform Children's Orthotic

The UCBL (also known as a Roberts) Preform Children's Orthotic supports pediatric flatfeet. Semi-rigid subortholene thermoplastic
construction aggressively controls forefoot and rearfoot motion. The orthotics feature deep heel cups with high medial and lateral
flanges.  1 pair/pkg.Indications - UCBL Heel Stabilizer Preform Children's orthotics are used in the treatment of pediatric flatfoot and
pronation in children.Foot Care Tip! Wondering what orthotic is right for your child? We offer two styles of pediatric arch supports:
the Whitman Orthotics and the UCBL Pediatric Orthotic. The Whitman is semi-rigid with a medium-height arch and lateral heel
flange to limit eversion of the heel. This is a general-purpose pediatric support and our most popular pediatric orthotic. The UCBL
offers more support. It has a deeper heel cup, higher lateral flange, more heel stabilization and requires more shoe room. We usually
see patients use the UCBL between the ages of 18 months and 3 years and then switch to the Whitman. Patients with severe, painful
flatfeet can use the UCBL beyond the age of 3. Occasionally we see adult patients with severe flatfeet use the UCBL.

Price: 49.95 USD
SKU: 891
Weight: 5.00 ounce(s)



171. Ultra Thin Ball of Foot Slip-on Strap

Ultra Thin Ball of Foot Slip-on Straps provide comfort and protection to the ball-of-foot area. They cushion the forefoot, metatarsal
heads and ball of the foot. This slip-on gel pad is ideal for fat pad atrophy of the forefoot. The elastic sleeve fits comfortably over
your forefoot, keeping the get pad in place. They provide forefoot protection and shock absorption and reduce calluses in dress shoes,
high heels, work boots, bicycle shoes and ballet shoes.  One pair/package.  One size fits most.Satin fabric over gel pad. Latex
free. Washable and re-usable. Each cushion can be used over-and-over again.Indications - Ultra Thin Ball Of Foot Slip-on Staps are
used in the treatment of bursitis, callus, capsulitis, forefoot pain, Freiberg's infraction, metatarsalgia, Morton's
neuroma and sesamoiditis.  Also great to add padding to the forefoot in cases of fat pad atrophy.

Price: 35.95 USD
SKU: 982
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -1



172. Ureacin-20 Cream

Ureacin-20 Cream is one serious callus buster. Ureacin-20 Cream softens and moisturizes dry, severely callused feet. We recommend
the cream for hard, thick, tough-to-treat calluses on the heels or forefeet. Works on hands too. Apply twice daily. Ingredients - water,
urea 20%, TEA-stearate, mineral oil, PEG-2 stearate and PEG-2 stearate SE, glycerin, sodium borate, methylparaben, propylparaben,
EDTA, lactic acid and diazolidinyl urea.Indications - Ureacin-20 Cream is used to treat thick heavy calluses such as cracked heels,
heel fissures and forefoot calluses.Foot Care Tip! Ureacin-20 is a chemical debridement cream that uses a combination of acids to
debride calluses. Chemical debridement creams like Ureacin-20 should be used with a mechanical debridement tool to remove the
bulk of calluses. Using a tool like a Callus File, Pumice Stone or Safety Callus Trimmer will enable you to use less callus cream and
save money over time.

Price: 26.95 USD
SKU: 811
Weight: 13.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: -3



173. VHD - Vasyli Howard Dananberg Insole

VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotics are designed for those patients with 1st ray dysfunction (1st metatarsal and great toe) that
leads to hallux limitus.  The VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotic allows the user to 'tune' the function of the 1st ray by using the
proximal and distal plugs to raise or lower the first ray.  The VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotic is indicated for stage 1-3
hallux limitus.  For stage 4 hallux limitus (hallux rigidus), we recommend the use of a turf toe plate. The difference between the
VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotic and the turf toe plate boils down to flexibility vs. rigidity – the VHD-Vasyli Howard
Dananberg Orthotic is used to increase range of motion of the great toe joint while the turf toe plate acts to rigidly splint the joint,
inhibiting motion. Be sure to consult our knowledge base article on hallux limitus for more information on staging of hallux
limitus.VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotics are made of ethyl vinyl acetate (EVA), a microcellular foam. The top cover is
brushed nylon.  VHS-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotics are heat moldable.  Designed primarily for fit in athletic shoes or
boots.The VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotic is also a great choice for those folks with a high arch and plantarflexed first ray.
 1 pair/pkg.Indications: The VHD-Vasyli Howard Dananberg Orthotic is used in the treatment of hallux limitus, hallux rigidus, turf
toe and bunion pain.

Price: 56.95 USD
SKU: 963
Weight: 9.00 ounce(s)



174. Walking Cast -  Low Top Pneumatic

Get around comfortably in the Low Top Pneumatic Walking Cast. The low-top design makes walking and wearing pants easier. Wide
base adds stability. Easy to adjust for desired compression and fit. Pneumatic bladder can be regulated to control swelling of the
ankle and lower leg. Three sizes to choose from. Universal right/left. We also offer a High Top Pneumatic Walking Cast and
Economy Walking Cast.Indications - The Low Top Pneumatic Walking Cast is used as an alternative to the High Top Pneumatic
Walking Cast when immobilization of the leg is not required for healing. The air cast is used in the treatment of metatarsal stress
fractures, peroneal tendonitis, peroneal tendon ruptures, peroneal tendon subluxation, ankle sprains and diabetic foot ulcerations.

Price: 75.95 USD
SKU: 895
Weight: 69.00 ounce(s)



175. Walking Cast - High Top Pneumatic

The High Top Pneumatic Walking Cast increases stability and decreases pain and swelling while recovering from an injury or
surgery. It's easy to adjust the walking cast for the best compression and fit. The pneumatic bladder can be regulated to control
swelling of the ankle and lower leg. Rocker bottom sole off-loads the foot, relieving pressure on fractures and injuries. Non-skid sole
offers greater stability in wet conditions. Three sizes. Latex-free. Universal right/left. We also offer a Low Top Pneumatic Walking
Cast and a non-pneumatic Economy Walking Cast.

Indications - The High Top Pneumatic Walking Cast is used in the treatment of ankle fractures, metatarsal fractures, ankle sprains,
high ankle sprains, peroneal tendonitis, peroneal tendon ruptures, peroneal tendon subluxation, calcaneal fractures, talar fractures,
Achilles tendon ruptures and Achilles tendonitis.

Price: 75.95 USD
SKU: 894
Weight: 72.00 ounce(s)





176. Walking Cast , Economy- Cam Walker

The Economy Cam Walker Walking Cast is lightweight, sturdy and easy to use. The one-piece design is light and comfortable. The
integrated strapping delivers full circumferential compression from the foot up the calf. Non-skid rocker sole and fiber leg wrap
compress swollen ankles. Foam liner can be removed and washed by hand in warm soapy water. Latex-free. Three sizes. Universal
right/left. If you are interested in a pneumatic compression cast, be sure to view our low-top and high-top compression casts.
 Pneumatic compression casts are adjustable and are designed to provide a snug fit of the foot, ankle and leg.  Indications - The
Economy Cam Walker Walking Cast is used in the treatment of chronic ankle pain, ankle fractures, ankle sprains, peroneal tendon
subluxations, peroneal tendon ruptures, peroneal tendonitis, acute and chronic Achilles tendonitis, partial Achilles tendon rupture,
stress fractures, calcaneal fractures, cuboid syndrome and metatarsal fractures.

Price: 59.95 USD
SKU: 819
Weight: 69.00 ounce(s)



177. Wart Salve

Natural Wart Salve is the first natural product used in the treatment of common warts and plantar warts.  Wart Salve goes on smooth
and is greasless on the skin.  Non-irritating to healthy skin.  Doctor formulated and diabetic safe.With active natural ingredients such
as Vitamin A, willow bark, chapparral, sage, lavender and tea tree oils, our wart salve has strong antimicrobial, antiviral, and
antifungal properties, making it suitable to ward off warts.Instructions for use - Wash and dry area to be treated.  Apply Wart Salve to
affected are 3-4 times each day.  Success of treatment is dependant upon compliance so be sure to apply
regularly.Indications: Natural Wart Salve is used in the care and treatment of benign superficial skin lesions of the foot including
plantar warts.   

Price: 8.95 USD
SKU: 790n
Weight: 4.00 ounce(s)
Stock quantity: 0


